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Teaching force

three

by school body
By R. R. Faszczewskl

A reduction In force of
three teachers was author-
ized by the Rahway Board
of Education-May 21.

In other action, te Board:
— Recognized mxoa Su-

san Martlno, Albert Price
and Miss MicheleNowinski
for their acceptance into
the Region No. 2 Interme-
diate Band and Orchestra.

— Congratulated Ray-
mond Vansco, Damon Ogan-
do, John (Clock, Daniel Aloy,
William Whltehead, James
Ealey, James Caufield,
Mark Glroud and Harold
Magee, Jr., high school
Instrumental music teach-
er, for their participation
In "Brass Unlimited,
chosen to perform at the
Garden State Arts Center
"Showcase of Stars."
• — Cited Larry Wright,
a sbiSi-grade CErisnt 2:
Franklin School, for his
selection as a winner In the
elementary division In a
state-wide poetry contest
sponsored by the New Jer-
sey Institute of Technology
of Newark.

— Accepted the resig-
nation of Mrs. Marion Cur-
ry, a clerk-typist at Rah-
way High School, effective
May 18.

Granted Mrs. Judith
Valvano, a teaching staff
member presently on
child-rearing leave, a
leave of absence without

pay for the
school

1979-1980
. year to care for a
sick member of her family.

— Granted a one-year
child-rearing leave without
pay for the 1979-1980
school year to Mrs. Luz
Kaulfers, a teaching staff
member.

— Eliminated the 10-
month clerk-typistposltion
in one of its federal pro-
grams and established a
12-month position.

— Assigned Mrs. Elaine
Petrusky to teach die per-
ceptually-Impaired class
at Madison School for the
1979-1980 school year.

— Re-appointed Frank
BugUone co-qrdlnator of
federal and state projects
for the 1979-1980 school
year.

— Approved certifica-
ted staff assignments and
interim salaries for the
1979-1980 Bchool year. .

— Approved uie tr*fi£-
fer and/or re-assignment
of personnel 'jr the 1979-
1980 school year.

— Re-appolnted 11 de-
partment heads for die
1979-1980 school year.

— Appointed Misa Mar-

faret Sbyne as a substitute
rench teacher at Rahway

High School for die bal-
ance of this school year.

- - Approved the annual
safety patrol trip for May
24 to Madison Square Gar-
den in New York City to
see die circus,

Tnree-wqy race faces
Democratic Primary vote

TOP-NOTCH LINEUP. . .Winners of the Sldellners' outstanding awards for the
1978-1979 winter sport teams shown left to right, assembled in front of the Rahway
Hiah School trophy case after receiving their awards, are: Front row, Tyrone
Hlckman Tom Seller, Deldra Oglesby, Gerry White and Mike Pilot; back row,
WfUiain M. Roesch, awards chairman, Keith Hugger, Paul Boch. Jim Stewart,
Brian Anglln and John Barrett. Not shown is Lisa Zinberg. All winners were
presented with a trophy and certificate. (Please see story and another photograph
on Bports page)

. Q'Donnell urges
for

summer school

By R. R. Faszczewskl

An attempt to provide a
city summer school for
students in grades rune
to 12 was turned back by
the Rahway Board of Edu-
cation May 21 in favor of a
plan to provide uie Service
nnW fnr diose currendy
enrolled in die 12di grade.

A frequent crldc of nlne-
to-12 summer schools at
Board e x p e n s e , Board
member, Louis G. Boch,
said diose students who
could not learn a subject in
an 180-day school year
could hardly hope to make
up for lost time in a few
weeks of summer school.

Board member, Harold
J. Young, disagreed wim
Boch, however, and asked
Superintendent of Schools
Frank Brunette to explain
me consequences of not
going along widi die sum-
mer school plan die admin-
istration bad recommend-
ed.

Mr. Brunette said if stu-
dents don't pass a course
and they cannot make it up
tuey may be forced to stay
an extra year in school or.
may drop out at die legal
age for doing so.

In odier action, die Board:
— Re-appolntedMlchael

Punko football coach,
Thomas Lewis basketball
coach, James Ladley cross
country coach, Marci
Horey girls tennis coach,
Richard Lorenzen wrest-
ling coach, Harry Reiser
bowling coach, Richard
Nolan swimming coach,
Vincent Arechi soccer
caoch and John Ward Bryne
winter track coach.

— Named a varsity

Speelal meeting
It was announced by a

spokesman for the Rahway
Board of Education May
21 diere will be a special
meeting of die Board on
Monday, June 11, to take
action on personnel mat-
ters and odier Board busi-
ness at 7:55 p.m. at Roose-
velt School.

cheerleader advisor for the
1979-1980 school year.

— Hired Miss Angela
Mazella as varsity girls
basketball coach.

Added varsity soc-
cer, varsity volleyball and
Junior varsity Softball to
its schedule ar.i dropped
field hockey from the dis-
trict afUrmanve action
plan.

— Adopted a partial ex-
cess $25 deductible plan
with C. W. Bolllnger Co.
for all athletes for die
1979-1980 school year.

Continued contracts
with the OlymDlc Recon-
ditioning Co. and Todi
Photo Shop for the 1979-
1980 school year.

rr
Urgingvoters to support

"Line F" candidates in the
Tuesday, June 5, Demo-
cratic Primary, this week
was City Democratic
Chairman Patrick O'Don-
ncll.

"The candidates on
'Line F," Mrs. Joanne
Rajoppi for Senate and
Patrick J. Cassldy and
Walter E. Borlght for As-
sembly, are best qualified
to serve die people of die
22nd Legislative District,"
Mr. O'Donnell said.

The City <*hfllrman nnlnr-
ed out the "Line Frf can-
didates all have earned
roi%iifartnn« fnr nervinir
their constituents.

"These are candidates
who care about all people
and have proven it time and
time again," he added.

"In fact," die political
leader noted, "rarely has
me Democratic Party had
a slate of candidates as
well trusted by the people
OO t M « PlfltP GO;"

The Democrat stated
the diree candidates have
all been previously elected
to office by large margins,
which, he said, demon-
strated citizens like and
trust diem.

Mrs. Rajoppi, die Senate
candidate, served as a
township committee mem-
ber and mayor In herhome
community of Springfield.
She is currently a union
County freeholder.

$h? hoa MTi O'Donnell
said, a distinguished rec-
ord of service to her
constituents.

Mr. Borlght is also a
member of die Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and held of-
fice In his home com-
munity, Kenllworta.

He has developed a great
reputation for resolving
people-oriented problems,

Mr. O'Donnell pointed out mented.
adding he can be counted Mr. Cassidy currently
on to continue his reputa- serves as a memberofdty
don for caring about people - - - -
in die State Assembly.

Mr. Cassidy Is regarded
as one of the most intel-
lectual candidatesdie party
has ever seen, die party
leader said. A research
scientist at Merck & Co.,
Inc. of Rahway, Mr. Cas-
sidy holds a doctorate from
Harvard University.

"He has brought his in-
telligence to bear as an
outstanding public ser-
vant," Mr. O'Donneii corn-

council in Rahway, his'
hometown.

"Each of these candi-
dates has individual
strengths," die Rahway
Democratic chairman de-
clared, "andasateamdiey
provide die combination for
victory In November."

"It la m Treasure."Mx.
O'Donnell concluded, "to
urge all Democrats to vote
Line F in the June 5 Pri-
marv.

Student musicians win
state talent exposition
A group of Rahway High

School students who play
music as "Brass Unlimi-
ted" recently won iijc
Talent Expo Showcase of
Stars in die popular instru-
mental category.

The exposition was spon-
sored dils year by die Gar-
den State Arts Center Cul-
tural Fund.

The group is made up of
Daniel Aloy, James Caul-

field, Hamilton Ealey,
Mark Glroud, John Klock,
Damon Ogando, Raymond

head.
They will appear along

widi odier winners at die
arts center in Holmdel
tomorrow at 8 p.m.

"Brass Unlimited" also
captured die honrs In 1977,
reports Donald Whltehead
of 467 Grove St., Rahway.

History group plans four
Thfi mnnthly nnen hnURe

will be conducte'd by me
Rahway Historical Society
between 2 and S p.m. on
Sunday, June 3. A guided
tour conducted by Colonial-
costumed guides relating
die history of die Mer-
chants' and Drovers' Tav-
ern at 1632 St. George
Ave., Rahway, will be held.

A spokesman for the
Union County Flag Guar-

LIFE SAVERS Members of die Grover Cleveland

WJ^ssBm10 weeks " M ^ P ^ X ^ a r e - First row Dwight Giles.Mark HutchtaBon. Robert

adult life-saving practice manikin.

dlan Committee. Paul An-
gelo, will display a collec-
tion of both American and
foreign.flags and distribute
flag literature.

As a community service
me society will be respon-
sible for die collection and
disposing of out-moded or

the flags to die tavern on
open house Sunday,advises
F. Alexander Shipley, so-
ciety president.

This will be die last open
house inspection until
Thursday, Sept. 6, when a
series of events is being
programmed to begin for
the fall season.

The Annual Membership
Picnic Meeting will beheld
on die tavern grounds on
Tuccd£y, June 12, at 6
p.m. Vice president, Mrs.
Edward Muiic, in ihu ch^lr-
woman of die picnic com-
mittee, reports Arthur S.
DeGroat, trustee.

Miss Kopp

wins s
from Bell

A city resident. Miss
Donna Kopp, was named a
recipient of die Bell La-
boratories Technical In-
stitute Scholarship, award-
ed annually by Bell Labor-
atories.

Miss Kopp; who recendy
completed his first year of
studies at Union County
Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains, receives
full tuition, books and a
monthly stipend as part of
die award. In addition, she
was offered a summer po-
sition with die laborator-
ies.

By R.R. Faazczewskl

A three-way race for
Assembly In die Demo-
cratic Primary promises
to bighUght me balloting
in die Tuesday. June 5,
election in Rahway and
Clark.

Area voters will be se-
lecting Democratic and Re-
publican nominees to fill
the un-explred 22nd Dis-
trict State Senate seat of
Peter J. McDonough, 3rd;
two Assembly candidates
and three Union County
freeholder c o n t e n d e r s '
from each party.

Running on die Regular
Democratic Organization of
Union County line for As-
sembly will be Fifth Ward
Councilman Patrick J.
Cassidy of Rahway. He was
elected to mat body in 1976
and was a candidate for
delegate to die Democratic
National Convention the
same ye?r.

Running wim Councilman
Cassidy will be Freeholder
Walter E. BorlghtofScotch
Plains. He was chairman
of die Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders last
year.

They are opposed by
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion member, Richard B.
Proctor, who was an aide
in die campaign of United
States Sen. Bill Bradley
and Is director of health in
Scotch Plains.

The regular Democratic
candidate for Senate is
Freeholder Mrs. Joanne
Rajoppi of Springfield. She
1E vice chairwoman of die
Freeholder Board and a
former mayor of Spring-
field.

The mree Incumbent
Democratic freeholders,
Everett C. Latdmore,
Thomas W. Lung uiiu
Harold Seymour will be
ODposed by Francis Kelly

Zipper of Ellzabedi and
Henry Klelbasa of Linden.

On die Republican side,
Assemblyman Donald T.
DiFrancesco of Scotch
Plains Is seeking die Senate
nod and incumbent Assem-
blyman William J.Magulre
of Clark and newcomer,
Robert p'. Franks of Berke-

aide to Rep. James Courter
in die 13th Congressional
District last year, are
running for Assembly.

Freeholder candidates
for die GOP are Jack
Medker of Westfleld, Mrs.
Blanche Banaslak of Eliza-
beth and Summit Mayor
Frank H. Lehr.

If you plan to vote Tues-
day, lh's rood to know well
In" advance where you

will cast meir ballots at
the following places, based
on die voting district in

which they live:
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

First Ward
Districts 1, 3

GROVER CLEVELAND
First Ward
District 2

UNION HALL'
230 W. Scott Ave.

First Ward
District 4

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
Second Ward

All Four Districts

COLUMBIAN CLUB
Third Ward

All Four Districts

GROVER CLEVELAND
Fount Ward
District 1

COLUMBIAN SCHOOL
Fourth Ward
Districts 2, 3

MAIN ST. FIREHOUSE
Fourdi Ward

District 4

RAHWAY SENIOR
CITIZEN CENTER

Fifth Ward
Districts 1, 4

EX-EL1ZABETHTOWN
GAS CO. BUILDING

Fifth Ward
Districts 2, 3

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
Sixdi Ward
District 1

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL •
Sixth Ward

Districts 2, 3, 4 •

The polls will be open
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

If you have any doubt'at
which polling place your
ballot should be cast,
please call 381-8000 and
ask for City Clerk Robert
,W. Schrof.

SEE OBITUARIES

ON PAGE 10

BRINGING GLAD TIDINGS . . . The Rahway Chamber of Commerce will hold its
"Holiday at Home" celebration from 9 a.ra. to 9 p.m. on Wednesday, July 4, at
U B H 1 W M Mn«wft^al d o M in Rahnay^ Ticket '*h B l T n 1 f l n . Pl^d OllVfiil"fl; dinnlflVS One
of" die posters "announcing dieevent' The program for the day allows. Music will be
provided by New Jersey Brass Quintet; Good Times Review, Madison HIU Chapter
rtf tho Swe»f Ariollwoa an* Mlao P m n a Rvnwn will ofmr thu Star KnamrlPfi Ranner.
Charlie and jingles, die clowns, willperform andI mere will be bicycle* ana foot races,
nonv rides, fireworks and 30 name booths. Admission for adults and children will be
| i For tickets, please telephone 381-6608 or 985-3057.

Supervision complaints

By R. R. Faszczewski

Board members' com-
plaints • about Improper
supervision of youth em-
ployes in a Comprehensive
Employment Training Act-
SDonsored summer custo-
dial program May 21 led to
^iiO ^n*n»T^M^ OA O aiv^AWii ^3

die Rahway Board of Edu-
cation lor .a sfmflar pro-
gram to be set up by the

Rahway Community Action
Agency dils year.

In odier action, die Board:
Accepted the Master

Plan for Educational Fa-
cilities submitted to It on
March 1 of dils year widi
£rseri<lmentB which recom-
mend die body look Into die

possibility of closing Col-
umbian and Washington
Schools.

BREATH OF LIFE . . . Students at Railway's Grover Cleveland School recently
learned Cardlopulmonary Resuscitation. Robert Agliata i s shown demonstrating
me technique of Resucl-baby, a practice manikin.

— Tabled die re-ap-
polntment of Gregory
PaBZko as accountant in
me business office.

— Required a teaching
staff member to submit to a
psychiatric examination by
a school-appointed physi-
cian or to have die examin-
ation performed at his own
expense.

— Hired former Union
County Superintendent of
Schools Dr. William H.
West as a consultant in the
office of die business ad-
ministrator at $125 a day
Tur die remainder of the
year. . •

— Approved a federally-
funded summer school st
Columbian School from
Monday, July 2, to Friday,
July 27, and hired Anhur
Lundgren to administer It.

~ Renewed its service
contract with New Jer3cy
Dental Plan and its contract
with the Blue Shield Dental
Plan.

— Again agreed to par-
ticipate in the Reed, Rob-
erts New Jersey School
Boards Asan. Unemploy-
ment Compensation Cost
Control Program.

— Renewed its contract
for computer-assisted
budgetary accounting wlm
E.R.S. Computer Co. of
Mahwah.

— Approved die trans-
portation of two students
fj special schools outside

•die district.
— Awarded die contract

for purchase of school
- classroom supplies and
paper to J. L. Hammett
Co. of Union.

— Agreed to advertise
for a 1980 Intermediate-
size school bus and a 1980
.75-ton pickup truck wim
plow.

— Accepted a $2,619.90
bid for lumber from Inter-
state Hardwood Lumber
Co. of Ellzabedi.

— Awarded a $2,033.60
contract to Halper Brodiers
of Ellzabedi for plastic
bags.

.1
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Scott Charles Russell

gets medical degree

Scott Charles Russell

way High School, Scott
Charles Russell, received
his doctorate In podlatrlc
medicine at graduation
ceremonies at Rockefeller
Chapel at the University
of Chicago on May 18.

Dr. Russell was grad-
uated from Gettysburg
College In Gettysburg, Pa.
in 1975 with a bachelor
of arts degree. He attend-
ed die Illinois College of

last four years in Chicago.
At the University of

Chicago graduation cere,
monies Ee received his
bachelor of science de-
gree in addition to his doc-
torate.

Dr. Russell will be serv-
ing bis one-year residency
at the Vancourver General
Hospital In Vancouver,
B.C., Canada.

Conservative unit urges Boflrd okay$

rejection of Salt 11
The Republican Conser-

vative Action Club ofUnion
County May 17 passed a
resolution to be forwarded

' to New Jersey's United
.States Sens. Harrison A.
Williams and Bill Bradley
to reject the ratification of
the Salt II disarmament
treaty, reports Louis B.
Marino, club president.

The complete, edited
' text of the resolution

Joliows.
Whereas, the United Sta-

'.tes has been unilaterally
disarming for a decade.

"An optimist i l a lwayi
broka." Kin Hubberd

and the Soviet Union con-
tinues a massive and sus-
tained arms build-up; and

Whereas, the terms of
the Strategic Arms Limita-
tion Treaty II call a halt to
the United States develop-
ment and construction of
new strategic weapons sys-
tems, but allow the expan-
sion of Soviet striking pow-
er; and

Whereas, ratification of
the SALT II disarmament
treaty further guarantees
Soviet military superiority;

Now therefore be It re-
solved the Republican Con-
servative Action Club of
Union County, In meeting
assembled in Westfleld on
the 17th day of May,1979,
hereby urges Sens. Harri-
son A. Williams, Jr. and
Bill Bradley to reject rati-
fication of the SALT II dis-
armament treaty and there-
by preserve our national
security.

school dates
The following 1979-1980

school calendar was as-
proved by the Rahway
Board of Education on May

Tuesday, Sept. 4, All
teacher report.

Wednesday, Sept. S, All
students report.

Monday, Oct. 1, No
school for Yom Klppur.

Monday, Oct. S, No
school for Columbus Day.

Tuesday, Oct. 30, Work-
shop for staff.*

Thursday, Nov. 8 and
Fridiy, Nov. 9, No school
for New Jersey Education
Assn. convention.

Tuesday, Nov. 13, Re-
port cards distributed.

Thursday and Friday,
Nov. 22 and 23, No r.chool.
Thanksgiving recess.

Monday, Dec. 24 to Mon-
day, Dec. 31, No school,
Christmas recess.

Tuesday, Jan. 1, 1980,
No school. New Year's
observance.

Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1980,
No school, Martin Luther

!

<
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ONE DAY ONLY

LARGE LADIES' HANDBAQ
FIRM IS HOLDING A

1 day sale.

SAT., JUHE 2
10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

WE MUST MAKEROOM
FOR OUR NEW LINE

SAVINGS OF 50%-80%
FROM STORE PRICES

i s

O

CURRENTLY SELLING
IN STORES FROM

•18.00 to'80.00

FACTORY PRICES
RANGE FROM

•6.00 to '30
AFEWHIOHER

SOMESUQHTLYIRflEaULAR

PLAINFIELD
1000 FEET WEST OF LELAND AVE.

ay, Jan. 22, 1980,
Workshop for staff.*

Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1980,
Report cards distributed.

Tuesday to Thursday,
Jan. 29-31, 1980, Parent/
Teacher conferences."

Monday-Friday, Feb.
11-15, 1980, No school.
Presidential holiday and
mid-winter recess.

Tuesday, March 25,
1980. WorkshOD for staff.*

Friday, April 4, 1980.
No school. Good Friday.

Monday to Friday, April
.7-11, 1980, No school,
spring recess.

Tuesday, April 15,1980,
Report cards distributed.

Monday, May 26, 1980,
No school, Memorial Day,

Friday, June 20, 1980,
" High school graduation,

report cards distributed
* - H 1«-fc A~.. ~« I t

•Shortened days for staff
workshops, students din-
missed is follows.

Kindergarten a.m. 8:45:
10:45. ' '

Kindergarten p.m. 10:45,

Grades one to six, 12:45
p.m.

Grades seven-12, 12:45
p.m.

"Students in grades
kindergarten to six will
be dismissed according to
the above schedule.

Rick Proctor
uernocrai ror

Vote Row E
On June 5th

This\ear,You Have a Choice!

DON'T TAILGATE
USE THE "2-SECOND RULE-

MEMORIAL DAY

~r.y€ rh.o aU^Aft PACE'S A

PATRONS OF ARTS. . .The Clark Art Assn. recently
celebrated its 10th anniversary. JohnDispenzaof Clark,
a graduating senior at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School In Clark, is shown, center, accenting the asso-
ciation's Visual Art Award from Mm. Phyllis Stalker,
right, outgoing president of the group, as his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 3. John Dlspenza, look on.

Loveable quartet needs

position in limelight
Four pets await adop-

tion at Kindness Kennels,
operated by the Union
County Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals at 90 St. George Ave.,
Rahway. Raisin, Minnie,
Scottie and Toble are die
four pets selected as pets
of the week at the kennels.
Raisin is a two-year-old
spayed Persian Himalayan
mix black-and-orange tor-
toise shell cat. This af-
fectionate, good-looking
cat has a busy tall and
long hair. She is litter
trained and good with chil-
dren. Her kennel number
Is 8893.

Minnie is a six-month-
old female Siamese mix
cat. She is predominantly
tan and brown with some
white. She has &e darki
ripped ears of a Siamese
and a lighter tan body.
This very pretty affection-
ate cat is litter trained
and accustomed to chil-
dren. She Is also com-
panionable with other cats.
She lost her former home
because there were already
several cats when she
Joined die family.

Scottie is a three-month-

old black male pup with
some white on his chest,
who looks like a pure-bred
Doodle. He Is a poodle mix
and is 99% poodle. He has
poodle-type hair and some
white on bis chest. He will
probably grow to be the
size of a miniature poodle.
He is housebroken. The
youngest child he was f.c-
customed to was three
years old. His kennel num-
ber is 8864.

Toby Is a black, short-
haired Labrador Retriever
cross with some white on
his chest. He is a four-
mcnth-old pup. He is paper
trained and will grow to be
a medium size dog.
Although Toby loves chil-
dren he may be a bit too
frisky for a very young
child. The Labrador Re-
triever is a good family
dog and has many blind
owners because of its ex-
celient disposition. The
Labrador breed, al&ougii
gentle, does require ade-
quate outdoor exercise.
Toby's kennel number Is
8875.

The pure-bred chocolate-
Poodle mentioned in a pre-
vious issue was adopted.'

K , START COUNTING

Two*
SOUR CAR I S
T O O

School Board okays

fee for handicapped

^fc

Safety Council warns drivers on tailgating

By R. R. Faszczewskl

The paymentbytheClark
Board of Education of an
assessment of 250 per
nunll. not to exceed S43A.
to" be used by the Union
County Special Services
commission xor the im-
provement of services to
the handicapped was ap-
proved by an 8-1 vote of
the Board on May 22.

It wa» explained by
Superintendent of Schools
Dr. John T. Farlnella, if
the assessmentls approved

tricts who are members of
the commission. It will be
used to study the cost sav-
ings Involved in districts
setting up their own pro-
grams for the handicapped
instead of transporting
students to private schools
or other districts.

The Board also author-
ized Board Secretary Phil-
lip A. Miller to re-adver-
tlse bids for tennis" court
renovation at the Charles
H. Brewer School and
transferred $900 left over
from heating oil, which will
not have to be purchased
tor the closing Abraham

Clark School, to hire an
architect to, recommend a
course of action.

Mr. Miller explained he
wasn't qualified to make an

needed In the way of Im-
provements and a profen-
sional appraisal will be
necessary.

Board m e m b e r s also
transferred $3,100 from
the heating account to tem-
porary saldries and plan-
ning. '

Errico Disposal, Inc. of
Cranford was re-awarded
10 bciiuol uiapubol con-
tract for 1979-1980 at a
cost of $5,570 and Dean Oil
Corp. of Fanwopd received
the unleaded gasoline con-
tract at a posted price of
$.6498 per gallon.

A school auditor, George
Amann ot F. J. Stefany and
Co., was appointed auditor
for die 1979-1980 school
year at an annual fee of
$3,200.

The transportation of a

tuslon to the left knee
was approved beginning
May 16 and contlnuingdur-
lng die school year.

A New Jersey State Safety Council spokesman an-
unced the group is Joining forces with the National

an awareness campaign for safe.
g

Safety Council in
defensive driving) ..•.-•.:

According to the spokesman drivers can save fuel,
money and lives by driving the "save" way, which Is
also the safe way, because observance of the 55 mile-
^ r - h C - U r C~-3"d l i r* !* ?.!y? "T^OO**1 rt*iirinff r«r?»w>nr«
accidents. ' ____

Xc £Ct IUCJTC i b r yCUJT §oB uCusXy U H T C I D OXC UAQ6U
to:

- -Use air conditioner sparingly. It uses a lot of
gasoline.

- - B e a weight watcher. Added cargo takes more gas.
--Check tire pressure. A tire underinflated 20% can

insa!

convention appearance
The Ardiur L. Johnson

Regional High School Cru-
sader Band of Clark was
given me permission of die
Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 Board
of Education May 22 to

sey State Elks Convention
Parade and Competition in
Wlldwood on Saturday, June
9.

Board approval was
given for a student from
the township to undergo a
special medical-neurolo-
gical e x a m i n a t i o n as
recommended by the dis-
trict's child study team
and fr>r a anpcifll education
student from Clark to re-
ceive individual driver
training Instruction after
schoolnours.

The final payment of
$5,960.70 to C a n t e l l o
Plumbing Corp. for heat-
ing, ventilating and air con-

Winttr lutj 89 <layi, 1 hour. Autumn Inn 89 days, 16 hours.

MIDTOWN 6-Month Certificates
are issued in any amount over
$10,000. Rates change weekly.

Other high yield
savings plans are
available with mini-
mum deposits as
low as $1,000.

g
c e n t r a l administration
office project at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield was
authorized.

A bid of $6,006 for gar-
bage removal at Johnson
from Industrial Disposal
Service was rejected for
being too high and re-bid-
ding was approved.

Bids for home economic
supplies for 1979-1980
were accepted from five

mean a- 15% loss In mileage.
—Keep the car in good running condition. Even a

minor tuneup can increase gas mileage by lOJ&or more.
.vTo avoid-a common cause of highway crub , tall-

"gatlng, the Safety Council spokesman urged all drivers
to use the "two-second rule," It Is easy to apply.
When the car ahead passes a landmark, such as an

tuuuoiuid auu* two." If your car passes the landmark
hziuxv counting *wo. your car IB TOO close - - drop
back and Increase tie following distance.

Criminal Code veto

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne
hopefully has die courage
to support Republican ef-
forts to delay die imple-
mentation of die state's
new penal code "until the
people understand it, the
prosecutors can enforce
It and the Legislature has
corrected it," reports
Republican Assembly can-
dlate, Robert Franks.

He added the 212-page
document "Is an absolute
disaster" requiring a fist-
full of amendments. "It is
astonishing to me me
chairman of die Senate
judiciary Committee re-
portedly has over 100 pro-
oosed amendments pend-
ing before bis committee,
yet resists delay in die
code's implementation
urged by several Repub-
lican legislators."

"The new code, sched-
uled to become effective
on Saturday, Sept. 1, took
10 years to prepare, but
It looks like die job was
done by children," die can-
didate notad, pointing to the
weekly revelations of er-
rors, omissions and con-
tradlctlonA.

"Clearly, the document
is more a 'comical code'
than a 'criminal code1 in
Its present form," he add-
ed.

Mr. Franks predicted the
governor will conditionally
veto the hastily-passed bill
amending the code to re-
store the age of sexual con-
sent to 16 from 13 years.

"This oversight In the
new code is only one oi a
long series of legislative
errors," he said. "I ex-
pect the governor to finally
fix mis section with a con-
ditional veto, but the rest
of the document needs the
same work."

"The puhllc cannot be
expected to understand the
code when it Is obviouB the
legislature didn't under-
stand ir when it was pas-
eed," the hopeful declared.
' The governor would do a
great service to the people
and to the state's 21 coun-
ty prosecutors who must
enforce It, if he wouldpass
the word to the Democra-
tic legislative leadership
to go along with the efforts
to delay its implementa-
tion:*'

••6-Mo.nth.

-Market

Call for current quotations.
•Al MIDTOWN your money is always available to you. No earnings
shall be paid on amounts withdrawn prior to maturity. Federal regu-
luations no longer permit compounding ot interest on these
certificates.

Evary Customtr is An Individual At

ISLE

SAVINGS
and loan association

56 Westfield Avenue, Clark, N.J. / 381-4600
1030 Broad St., Newark, N.J. (Main Office) / 622-3360

396 Main Street, East Orange, N.J. / 678-7732
325 S. Salem St., Victory Gardens, Dover, N.J. / 361 -3350

In Pathmnrk, Rt. 22, Watchung, N.J. / 757-4300

Bevil! 'Bresler
'Schiilman

We are pleased
to announce the appointment of

Bruce S.Tepper

to the position of
VicePreoident.

Gateway One, Newark, NJ 07102
201-622-5100

Temple Beth O'r taps

Mrs. Ravieh as head
A townshlD woman, long active In Jewish affairs In

die first woman president of Temple Bern O'r in Clark
In joint induction ceremonies on Sunday, June 3, at
the temple.

The ceremonies alro will mark the installation of
Mrs. Jane Cbilewlch to a one-year term as president
of the sisterhood of the temple and MorriB Roth to his
second successive bear as head of the Men's Club.

Officiating at the installations will be Jack Weln-
snanker, vice president ot the New Jersey Region of
the United Synagogue of America and past president of
the congregation. Installation officer and program
speaker will be the past president of the Central New
Jersey Branch of the Women's League for Conserva-
tive Judaism.

RaW Jonathan D. Porath and Cantor Lawrence
Tiger will also participate In the ceremonies.

Mrs. Ravieh, die mother of five children and wife of
Rahway attorney, David Ravlcb, is the first woman
elected bead of the temple in its 21-year history.'

Past president of the temple's sisterhood, she is
past education chairwoman of Area No. 2 of the Wom-
en's Division of die Federation of Central New Jersey,
and currently a member of the boardof directors of the
Young Men's-Young Women's Hebrew Assn. of Greater
Westfleld, Torah Fund vice president of &e Central
Now jersey Branch of the Women's League for Con-
servative Judaism and a memberoftheNaoonalCouncU
of Women's League of Conservative Judaism.

Other officers of the congregation who will be Installed
Include: Executive vice president, Bernard Burkboff;
ritual vice president, Arnold Young; ways and means
vice president, Donald Spiro; membership vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Irene Goldstein; youth activities vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Flora Mae Weiss; president of the board of
education, Mrs. Deborah Freedman; treasurer, Fred
Kesselman; recording secretary, Arnold Goldhlatt;
corresponding secretary, Sanford Rubin, and financial
secretary, Herbert Dubs. Congregation trustees for
three-year terms are Benjamin MargullesandSeymour
Bressler; for two years, Mrs. Rosalie Perm, and for one
year, Barry Coldnteln.

Other'sisterhood officers who will be Installed are:
Executive vice president, Mrs. RobertaLonsk; member-
ship vice president, Mrs. Roslyn Slack; program vice
president, Mrs. Joan Hockman; ways and means vice
presidents, Mrs. Susan Margulies and Mrs. Carol
Poppel-asslstant,Mrs. ArleneOppenheimer;treasurer,
Mrs. Pnina Hlller; recording secretary, Mrs. Jane
Todres; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Patricia Stolack
and financial secretary, Mrs. Laurette Heir.

Other men's club officers to be Inducted are: Execu-
tive vice president and program co-ordlnator, Isadore
Berman; ways and means vice president, Melvln Gold-
berg; ritual vice president, Joseph Warech; member-
ship vice president, Shelley Oppenhelmer; treasurer,
Herbert Beeber; recording secretary, Melvln Goldln;
corresponding secretary, Bernard Gershen, and finan-
cial secretary, Howard Kronicic.

Men's club trustees for three years will be Kenneth
Kohon, Howard Burakof and Donald Splro; for two years,
Lawrence Friedman, AaronMaxgollnandHerhertDube,
and for one year, Arnold Young, Mitchell Poppel and
Howard Silverman.

NEW WAVE . . . The newly-elected officers of the Clark
Art Assn. being installed by Mrs. Thelma Purdy, left,
President of the Clark Board of Education, shown left
to right are: Mrs. Lorraine Itzkowltz, president; Mrs.
Patricia Novy, vice president; IrwinTurner, treasurer,
and Mrs. Dorothy Wilkinson, corresponding secretary.
Klir atinvn am f><i*ct Mprv CTt)(r«> Ha Hl
retary, and Mrs. Delores' Jules, assistant treasurer.

new quarterly dividend
The following dividends

were declared by the Board
ofDlrectorsofMerck&Co.,
Inc. of Rahway: A reeular
quarterly dlvldent of 87.5(i

insfdls
new offiesrs
The newiy-eiecteu yiS-

cers of the Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
Parent-teacher Assn. were
Installed at its May 22
Executive Board meeting.
The Installing officer was
Mrs. Angela Dios.

The officers for the
1979-1980 school year will
be: Mrs. Eleanore Huff,
president; Mrs. Marlane
Deara, vice president;
Mrs. Ann More, corres-
nnndincr secretary: Mrs.
Marlene Molson, record-

- ing i>ecrt:U:ry, ^ « Mrs*
Mabel Felter, treasurer.

Anyone interested In
serving on the board is
asked to telephone Mrs.
Huff at 388-2378 or any of
the other officers.

UC eifes
sres quintet
Five Rahway and Clark

residents are among 65
Union College students who
were awarded letters for
their participation in seven
intercollegiate teams dur-
ing the 1978-1979 academic
year at the Annual Awards
Night on May 24 at the
Cranford'Campus.

Rahway residents who
earned their varsity letters
Include Doug Hansen, and
John Ludlngton for tennis,
and Joe Przytulaforwrest-

ciark residents who let-
tered at Union include Ri-
chard Muskus for golf, and
Cindy Schroeder for tennis.

STAR PUPIL.. .Mrs. Robert Jeney, the president ef the
Clark Scholarship Fund, is shown left, with Robert Hel-
minuki, winner of the $i,800HenryC.StaegerMemorlal
Scholarship, second from left, Miss Toni Ann Malanga,

. winner of both the $250 Alice B. FloodMemorlal Schol-
arship and the $250 Clark Kiwanls Scholarship, and
James Ellff, second vice president of the fund.

Grand Jury to get
city larceny case

An Elizabeth man, char-
ged with breaking and en-
tering and larceny in
Rahway Municipal Court
last week, will be making
an appearance before the
Union County Grand Jury.

The allegations were
filed against Daryl Rose,
20, of 233 Third Ave.

Fined $50 and paying $15
In court costs was Michael
Garcia, 31, of Skytop Gar-
dens, Palin.

He waB charged with
Interfering with a police
officer.

The court collected ap-
proximately $305.

Four drivers were found
guilty of driving under the
influence of alcouol.

John M. Volker, 31, of
175 Mountalnvlew Ave.,
Scotch ' Plains; Murray
Levy, 46, of 208 Gibson
Blvd., Clark, and Michael
Garcia of Parlln, eachpald
$220 In penalties and had
.their licenses revoked for
60 days.

William G. kadaralds,
47, of 502 Harrison St.,
Ranway, paid a $500 fine
and $25 in court cqsts and
had his driving privilege
taken away for' a year.

The traffic court collect-
ed approximately $3,637.

Township fire engine
TO parade in riewcrk

Firemen from Clark will
participate In the Newark
Antique Fixe Apparatus
Muster on Sunday, June 3.
Over 50 antique fire trucks
and pumpers are expected
to parade mat day on New-
ark*8 Broad and Washing-
ton Sts. beginning at 1:30
p.m.

Members of the Clark
Volunteer Fire Co. "No. 1
will be parading In a 1912
American LaFrance Mo-

. torlzed Pumper.
1 Other entrleB from New

Jersey and nearby states
Include antique hand-drawn

and motorized pumpers.
All apparatus manufactur-
ed prior to 1949 will be
Judged.

After an awards pre-
sentation, the Newark HO-
lice Dept. Band will give
a concert in the Newark
Museum Sculpture Gar-
den. Open bouse will be
held In the adjoining New-
art FireMuseum.

The museum Is located
at 49 Washington St. in
downtown:'Newark: with
parking available In sur-
rounding lots. For addi-
tional Information about the

! l
light trucks, aerial ladders 733-6600.

Hospital Board names

A Wootftolri *

a share on die company's
$3.59 cumulative preferred
stock and a quarterly divi-
dend of 47.5; a share on die
common stock.

These dividends are pay-
able on Monday, July 2, to
stockholders of record at
the close of business on
June 4 of this year.

Township duo
get degrees
at Moravian
Two Clark students re-

ceived bachelor of arts
degrees at die Moravian
College commencement In
Bedilehem, Pa., on May
27, at an outdoor ceremony
in die Haupert Union quad-.

fn"ey were Paul Kelle-
man ami Lyle I . Sara. Ml.
Kelleman was graduated
with cum laude honors.

Mr. Kelleman, die son of
Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Kelleman of 18 Clauss Rd.,
was a business manage-
ment major. He was a
member of Triangle Honor
Society and was selected to
"Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universi-
ties. He served as vice
president of me Amrhein
investment Club and as
treasurer of bom Beta
Lamda Chi and die Inter-
Fratemity Council. In ad-
dition, he played on die
varsity golf team.

Mr. Sara, die son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Sara of
9 Orchard Terr., was an
English/journalism major.
He was president of bis
class bis sophomore and
junior years, was on die
staff of die college radio
station, was a member of
me Haupert Union concert-
film committee and was
also a member of Sigma Phi
Omega social fraternity.

B. Reichelt, was elected a
member of the Rahway
Hospital Board of Gover-
nors, reports Angelo R.
Flore, president, Mr.
Reichelt is employe rela-
tions manager of Exxon
Co., U.S.A. In Linden.

Mr. Reichelt was bornln
Chicago, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Bernard Reichelt.
His wife is the former Miss
Mllagros Toledano.

In 1965 he earned a
bachelor's degree in chem-
istry and In 1969 he earned
a master's degree in man-
agement, both at the
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in Cambridge,
Mass. From 1965 to 1967,
he served as a Peace Corps
volunteer in the Renubttc
of the Philippines.

Exxon Co. U.S.A. has
been bis principal em-
ployer throughout his pro-
fessional career. Since
1969 he has served at Its
Houston, Baltimore, Bay-
onne and Linden plants,
primarily In the employe
relations field. For one
summer prior to that, he
was a management con*,
sultant as Cambridge City
Hospital in Cambridge.

Area 13
get diplomas

in EteselBe
Nine city students and

four from Clark will be
graduated from Roselle
Catholic High School on
Saturday, June 2, at 10
a.m.

Those from Rahway are:
LLborio G. Cotroneo,
Andrew Thomas King,
Bogdan Marek Langner,
Michael Nicholas Shevelev,
Michael Thomas Slegelskl,
Mlrko M.SoluUch, Timothy
Sunderlln, Robert CharleB
Turski and Steven John
Yadk. .

Township graduates in-
clude: Keith Raymond
Gorda, Lawrence Francis
Lorusso, Joseph J.
L u b n i e w s k i and John
Francis Murphy.

interests are world history
and travel, stamp col-
lecting and automobile
racing.

City native
earns degree

Dr. Lucinda Burr Bar-
nard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Corbln Burr
of Rahway, was graduated
from the Cornell Univer-
sity Medical College In
New York City May 23.

Cha * arronrfari • Rahamv

schools, was graduated
from the Vail-Deane School
In Elizabeth andPine Manor
Junior College and receiv-
ed a bachelor of arts de-
gree from Sweet Briar Col-
lege.

She' has a masters de-
gree in social work from
Fordham University. She
Is the wife' of Dr. W. Lloyd
Barnard, Jr., formerly of
Elizabeth; and the mother
of Alexander and Nicole.

She and her family will
move to Rhode Islendwhere
she will serve her intern-
ship. Her husband will
practice orthopedic sur-
gery there. •

fifirs. Walker
A woman employed. Mrs.

Ida Walker, who works for
the Regina Corp. and Is a
member of Rahway Local
No. 411 of the International
Union of Electricians, was
cited recently for com-
pleting the 22nd Annual
American Federation of
Labor-Congress of Indus-
trial Organizations Com-
munity Services Union
Counsellor Course.

She was presentedacer-
tificate and a lapel pin by
A. Charles Walano of
Clark, AFL-CIO com-
mlnlty service repre-
sentative on the staff of the
United Way of Union
County.

Mr. Proctor outlines
issues in campaign

The candidate for the
Democratic nomination for

, Legislative District, which
includes Rahway and Clark,
Richard B. Proctor, dis-
cussed the Issues which he
considers Important to the
state.

Mr. Proctor bellevesthe
most lmDOrtant problem
facing New Jersey, as well
S3 the nation, is energy.

"The state can and must
develop a comprehensive
energy pl&n that can save
us from die hardship of
long lines, unheated build-
Ings and excessive oil com-
pany profits." be noted.

The Scotch Plains direc-
tor of health wants to give
tax credits or .grants to
anyone who experiments
with or installs alternative
energy sources or fuel-
saving devices, su--h as

opposed to nuclear poser,
believing coal and other
alternative sources are
both "feasible and eco-
nomical for use in our
state."

"My experience In muni-
cipal government, which
has forced me to deal dally
with the state bureaucracy
allows me to view Trenton
from the point ot view of
efficiency, not patronage,"-
said die candidate. The
State Legislature must
come up with standards of
efficiency for Itself, as It
has been doing for local
Governing Bodies for

years."
As a member of the Rah-

the hopeful Is concerned
with the quality of educa-
tion throughout the district
and die Btate.

"It Is necessary to put
together specific standards
to guarantee a level o< pro-
ficiency for our graduates.
We must also encourage
increased parental in-
volvement and strengthen
remedial programs at the
elementary school level,"
he declared.

Another major concern
' of die candidate is senior

citizens.
"Tax breaks for senior

citizens should be In some
way tied to Inflation, so
fixed Incomes are not con-
s i d e r a b l y diminished,"
Mr. Proctor said. "The
Legislature should appoint

Federal aid
programs boost
county budgets

our older citizens, so their
needs can be better de-
termined."

Mr. Proctor, who Is run-
ning as an independent
Democrat, wants state gov-
ernment to become more
responsive to everyone.

"New Jersey must be-
come less oriented to
bureaucracy and more ori-
ented toward services. It
is time, to stop talking and,
start taking on the difficult
Issues that will continue to
plague the residents of the
area until an adequate solu-
tion Is found," be con-
cluded.

Students hold banquet
in honor of employers

The Distributive Educa-
tion Clubs of America of
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High' School of Clark
participated in an Employ-
er/Employe Distributive
Education Banquet.

The affair was held at
Th.e Manor lnWestOrange.
Among me guests were
members of the regional
high school administration,
CUOTJ OI AiuuCutlcn mem—
bers, guidance counselors,
business teachers, parents,
alumni and all the students
employers.

Awards were given for
me following: Most hours
worked, Miss Sandra Not-
baft and Judy Kaminsky;
most llkelyr to succeed.
Miss Notharc; outstanding,
MIBE Nancy • Deladvitch,
Miss SusanHeller and Rob-
ert Carney, and most nnr-
bicuiuiug DEC A ui'£o*wC»h,

son.
All of die employers re-

ceived certificates of ap-

Robert B. Reichelt

Mrs. Stopko
will judge
air race

. The Garden State 300
air race, sponsored by the .
Caraen State Chapter of
the Ninety-Nines, wlll.be
held Saturday, June 2, at
Monmouth County Airport
In Belmar.

Thirty-six alrplaneswill
be departing within one
minute of each other on a
300-mile proficiency race
at 11 a.m. that day. A city
resident, Mrs. Stephanie
Stopka, a. member of the
Ninety-Nines, will be one of
the Judges at this event.

Winners will be announ-
ced at a banquet which will
be held at die Hilton Hotel
in Titon Falls the evening
of June 2.

The Ninety-Nines Is an
organization of women
pilots started by Amelia
Earnart In 1929 to encour-
age women to enter the field
of aviation and engage in
educational, charitable
and/or scientific activities.
The 50th anniversary of the
Ninety-Nines Is being cele-
brated this year.

For further Information,
please telephone 381-4254.

preclation. The owner of
Raymond's tiestaurant oi
Westfleld received the out-
standing employer award
for bis dedication and co-
operation In the program.
Gary Wagner, 1974 DECA
graduate, received an out-
standing service award as
the DEC A alumni president.

Distributive Education
teacher/co-ordlnators at
the Union CcwSty Regional
High School District No. 1
who arranged this af-
fair were Jack Ford and
John Siano.

CHOSEN.. .ClarfcCouncll-
man-at-Large Joseph B.
Pozniak was chosen Town-
ship Council president on
April 16 by a 4-3 vote of
the Governing Body. Also
nominated was Second'
Ward Councilman Bernard
R. Hayden. He lost 4-3.

Myths, facts

ss elderly

to be told
A free program entitled,

"Aging - - Myths, Facts,
Challenges," will be of-
fered as die public at
Rahway Hospital at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday, June
14. Dr. Alan Klcederman
will moderate a panel dis-
cussion on the physical,
motional and social aspects
of aging.

The purpose of the pro-
gram is to provide Infor-
mation to help agingpeople
and their families under-
stand the experience of
aging. Professionals will
cover such subjects as the
biology of . aging. Inter-
generational conflicts, die
roles of nutrition and exer-
cise, community services,
hospitallzation Insurance,
learning, recreation and
new opportunities. A ques-
tion-and-answer period
will-follow.

Tii£ program or. agĵ ig i£
one In a seriesof commun-
ity health education pro-
grams offered monthly to
the public free of charge.
It will be held in the hos-
pital conference room.
Parking space will be avail-

and visitors' parking areas.
For further information,
please call the Education
Dept. at 391-4200, ext. 391.

New Jersey's 21 county
governments uave adopted
budgets authorizing total
spending of $1,400 million
mlB year. This represents
a decrease of $33 million
from actual 1978 county
expenditures of $1,433mil-
lion. However, budgets in-
itially adopted for 1978
totaled $1,325 million.
During the year, amend-
ments authorized by law
resulted In additional
spending authorizations of
$108 million. Most of these
Increases were for a va-
riety of federal aid pro-
grams approved after
budget adoption.

A state-wide comparison
of 1979 county budgets with
1978 expenditures compiled
by die New Jersey Tax-
payers Assn. from records
on file In the State Division
of Local Government Ser-
vices shows 12 counties
adopted budgets lower man
the previous year's spend-
ing level. Largest reduc-
tions were Hudson County,
down $16.2 million, and
Passalc County, down $10.7
million. Passalc County de-
layed adoption of its bud-
get while attempting, wlm-
out Initial success, to have
court-ordered increases In
its judiciary budget de-

clared exempt from it
" C a j j . "

Essex County continues
to have the largest total
budget, $209.8 million, de-
spite a reduction of $6.4
million from 1089 expen-
ditures. Largest budget in-
creases over 1978 spend-
ing occurred In Monmouth,
$5.2 million; Camden, $4.6
million; Gloucester, $2.9
million, and Bergen, $2.8
million.

Unlike the municipal
"cap" which limits growdi
in appropriations, die coun-
ty 5% cap applies to the
property tax levy. Reuyc-
tlon of non-property tax
revenue such as federal
aid, can be responsible 'for
cutbacks In county spend-
ing, while Umlts on prop-
erty tax Increases prevent
spending authorizations
from rising to completely
fill the gap caused by fle-
crease in non-property tax
revenues, points out a New
Jersey Taxpayers Assn.
spokesman. '

In Union County, die
adopted 1979 budget of
$85,308,436 compares with
1978 expenditures of $84,-
645,954. This is an In-
crease of $662,482 or less
than 1&

residential camoaian
The return of all out-

standing United Way con-
tributions envelopes was
urged by United Way of
Rahway general campaign
chairman, Eric Rlckes.

"Tne United n'ayoIRaii-
way would like to complete
its campaign, and anyone
who has a residential Uni-

ted Way envelope is asked
to please telephone them
in now. The telephone num-
ber Is 353-7171, and |all
envelopes will be collected
Immediately, The residen-
tial door-to-door can-.psigr.
this year has been success-
ful In our fund-raising f f-
forts," said Mr. Rlctes.
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\ Campaign funding bill
\ would gift inwmbmU
; By E. Sldman Wachter

• Of schemes concocted In Washington for mtaunlng
taxpayers' hard-earned money, mere Is no end; Latest
and most repugnant Is the proposal to have taxpayers
finance congressional campaigns.

Just consider tbe cost of such a procedure. Each
House candidate on the General Election ballot would
quality for up to $60,000 in public funds and In acme
circumstances up to $120,000. Angnmlng an average of
two candidates would amount to $52.2 million every
two years. Since the amount per candidate would be
indexed to Inflation, this sum would Increase biennially
by leaps and bounds. On top of **'*• $52.2 million, ad-
ministration of the program would, according to the
Federal Election Commission, demand from $2 to $6
million more, with a near doubling of the FEC bureau-
cracy.

Moreover, should House members corral this
bonanza, senators would at once demand the same or
more, so the total cost would, by the most conservative
estimate, soar to over $100 million.
' Worse even than tbe squandering of public funds Is

die damage the proposal would inflict on the two-party
system, on the constitutional rights of both voters
•~j c 5««dstes to <3ve and raise campaign money and
dius on die entire republican process.
• Under the terms of the bill to be eligible for match-
ing public monies, a candidate must agree to a basic
campaign spending limit of $150,000, of which 40% or
$60,000 would be matchable, plus an additional $45,000
to help meet the costs of fund-raising and one district-
wide mailing, for an over-all spending celling of
$195,000.
• H^t, act surprisingly, since *«? Hill is backed by the
union-dominated Carter Administration stalwarts", ln-
klni services such as voter registration and get-out-
me-vote drives are not covered by the bill. These
''volunteer" services are widely and effectively fur-
nished by Big Labor for their legislative mouthpieces.
' Also, the proposal would give a virtually Insur-
mountable advantage to incumbents at the expense of
challengers. This is why it Is nicknamed the Incum-
bent Protection Act." A challenger always has to spend
tar more man an incumbent, w£p already-enjoys pagae
recognition in bis dlstnct~am^luuPaC]E"B4 8ta£f,-fyee
mailings, free travel, ready access to the media and the
l i k e . Tu iiioit both CuoucuxSrS w w iwCUiXuMuSS CS £

' | * ' * | : t l 2 ^ ! £ b

on tbe rights of law-abiding citizens poses a very
' difficult tr.it of our legal institutions.

At the vt i? least. State Dept. officials should rescind
the policy of granting visas to representatives of dw
Palestine Liberation Organization terrorist organiza-
tions who visit our campuses and are organizing Arab

Another step, which has been proposed by die direc-
tor of die FBI, is to amend die Federal Tort Claims.
Act to make die government, and not tbe Individual
FBI agents, liable for any damages awarded to citizens
whose civil or constitutional runts ore violated. The
legislation is vrudu w "21 Û WCXCOTCT sciiTiSics ssd
the use of Informants to Infiltrate a suspected terrorist
group.

I am sponsoring a number of Important changea-m
federal law to' strengthen die authority of the govern-
ment to deal with countries that harbor terrorists and
refuse to prosecute diem. These changes would be
made In a bill authorizing the President to apply sanc-
tions to these countries, Including the suspension of
air service.

It also would require manufacturers to tag explosives
with coJor-codedgralns. This would enable investigators
to trace die explosives more easily.

In addition, the bill would provide framing] penalties
for anyone threatening to commit air piracy and for
placing a loaded firearm In his luggage on board a plane.

These steps would provide a valuable addition to
legislation I sponsored in die lact Congress, and which
was enacted into law, barring Export-Import Bane
loans to nations that harbor international terrorists.

The new legislation would signal America's determi-
nation to deal sternly with terrorism and possibly
prevent Its spread from Europe and the Mideast to
American cities. At tiie very least, ic would eau>ur±ge
the FBI it has the support of Congress arm me American
people In dealing with terrorism, and die FBI can be
trusted to protect our liberties as well as our lives
and property.

| * * * * • • • • • • • •

fund, if the incumfientsnfiered m e Dubuc xunduucpro-
gram and the challenger dared not do so, men tie
former would be benefltted over the latter by taxpayers'
money.
' Tbe bill would give House members a sinecure until

ready for retirement. The present Democratic domi-
nance of the House and Senate, assuming extension of
die bonanza, would be preserved and the Republicans
relegated to permanent minority status.

It Is difficult to Imagine any Republican^ could favor

advantages to the opposition party.

ADAM 1 LEVIN
: DBECTOK

IVISION Or CONSUMII AMAHS 7 j j

Proposals would limit
. _ . _ _ . E» J

services
• dealer

• for performing
those same services?

The Attorney General and die Division of Consumer
Affairs do not dilnk this kind of double-dipping at the
expense of the consumer sbould be permitted. So steps

Congressman

MATT
R1NALOO

sfr@nitli©§i

been proposed mat would have me effect of barring a
dealer from charging a "pre-delivery service fee"
where the dealer also receives payment or credit for
performing me service from a manufacturer or any
other source.

A period for receiving comments from the public
on the regulation will end Thursday, May 31. Following
die end of the comment period, the attorney general
will be empowered to adopt the regulation.

It Is the view of the Division of Consumer Affairs,
regardless of the proposed regulation, It is an uncon-
scionable commercial practice for dealers to charge
consumers for ."dealer preparation" where the dealers
are reimbursed by the manufacturer for such costs.
The existing provisions of the Consumer Fraud Act, in
die view of me division, prosense this practice.

During this Interim period prior 50 die formal adop-
tion of the regulation, die division has urged all auto-
mobile dealers to conduct their salespracucesaccord-

The proposed regulation would bar any dealer from
h i f " d l i " if d d l I

anti-terrorist protection
The discovery someone attempted to sabotage a

nuclear power plant near Richmond, Va., adds a new
dimension to the growing apprehension among United
States Intelligence agencies die United States is ex-
tremely vulnerable to terrorist attacks.

._ Experts are divided on the question of the likely
;<arge[s of international and national terrorist groups.
•However, they generally agree America's drinking
water, transportation and power systems could be
easily disrupted.

t T—«<— — **»— t M ^ i n i n r\1 Inhnnarinn Af*.f flnvnne vbo
C;Ks file EBVJrsrensnKl Protection A^escy for Infor-
mation on power facilities can obtain It. Such Informa-
tion could be used to plan an act of sabotage.

Tbe ultimate threat Is someone may plant a home-
made nuclear device in one of our nation's cities.
TbiB prospect was mentioned by Federal Bureau of
Investigation Director William Webster when he re-
ported the development of a nuclear device that can be
carried In a back pack. As Mr. Webster remarked, a
terrorist group would hare the ability of holding New
York or Chicago hostage.

Preventing terrorist organizations from acquiring
such devices' and organizing terrorist campaigns has
become more difficult as a result of pressures during
tbe post-Watergate era to curb the Intelligence-gather-
ing activities of tbe FBI and local law enforcement
agencies.

In addition, the FBI director testified earlier dils
year before the House Appropriations Committee bud-
get reductions threaten existing Investigations of terror-
ist activities. So do the Privacy Act and die Freedom
of Information Act because of the way in which they
expose FBI agents and tfaclr Informers to civil damage
suits.

Justice Dept. and FBI officials recognize the current
scope of domestic intelligence operations severely
limits die FBI's opportunity to anticipate crimes. A
crime is likely to have been committed before a group
comes to me FBI's attention. Infiltration of suspected
terrorist groups, which is essential to preventing acts
of political violence, remains sharply limited by regu-
lations established In 1976 by the former attorney
general.

Coping wlm all mesc legal problems without trampling

p r .
Tbe regulation also would require the following

statement t» printed in a conspicuous place in 10-polat
bold face type on the frcs: of any sales docusiesb

"You have a right to awrlttsnltemlzedprice for each
specific pre-dellvery service which Is to be performed.
The automotive dealer may not charge forpre-delivery
services for which die automotive dealer recelvespay-
ment, credit, or other value from any person or entity
other than the retail purchaser of a motor vehicle.

Tbe regulation also would require any charge for
preparation and processing of documents in connection
with die transfer of license plates, registration or title,
"documentary service fee,' be itemized.

Sales documents are required by tbe regulation to
have tfc* fcHcMtw t w twnt:

"You have a right to a written itemized price for
each specific documentary service which IB to be
performed.'

The regulation specifically prohibits dealers from
representing to consumers they are required by law to,
charge a "documentary service fee."

This regulation Is -designed to curb several unaccep-
table practices. Many automobile dealers have Joined
with the Division of Consumer Aaalrslhopposingthese

After tbe consumer negotiates with the dealer and
becomes commltteed to tne purchase of an automobile
for, say, $7,000. the dealer casually tacks on a "dealer
preparation fee* or "documentary service fe«" when
figuring out die bottom line of what the consumer owes.
This Is the point when die consumer Is most vulnerable,
die consumer Is already committed to a large purchase
for thousands of dollars and the addition of a preparation
fee of $150 or a documentary fee of $25 does not appear
significant.

There is nothing to stop you from obtaining your
license plates and the proper registration and title
documents for a new car on your own.

Even If a dealer performs tbe service of obtaining the
documents, you sbould resist paying any "documentary
service fee." Bom this and die "dealer preparation
fee," where the dealer Is not reimbursed for the ser-
vice, are highly negotiable items In the automobile sales
trsnssctlon end you should Dot feel you have no aay In
the matter.

The regulation would require the dealer itemize

t£tt*nH>V>9jditor.

Scfeoof Boon! support erged
&*? high

Wlm i n the discussion concerning apathy within die
school system, I would like to state my views dealing
wlm Board of Education apatty.

On May 3, 4, 5, and 6 the Rahway Redskin Band
competed in die Apple Blossom Festival In Winchester,
Va. Tbe entire trip was paid for by band members, the
generosity of citizens and donations from various or-

Sand members "anSTdieit parentt™put*tof*"<ime ani
efflort going door-to-door begging for money.

Altbough die fund drives were a success, die band Is
stlU short of money for equipment. Because this was a
national comperWaa. time was spent fixing ripped and
frayed uniforms and renovating out-dated uniforms to
keep up with current styles.

The Board of Education was either unaware of the
trip or simply unconcerned with die efforts. Not one
Board of Education member was present when we de-
parted or arrived borne.

However, when tbe high school football team played
In tbe state champloasfilps, win or lose, they rare
honored widi various assemblies upon their return.
These enhanced dielr victories and give them much
public mention.

New equipment and uniforms for the football team
were *staxi by the Board. Net once throughout the
season did die team go .door-to-door begging for money,
knowing without It they could not compete.

ported die football team to the state finals. The band
followed In school buses. No donations were made to die
band by tbe Board, and no assemblies awaited their
return.

There ia A definite injustice in tile system. Tbe dedi-
cation aod practice that Is put Into performing a half-
time show Is "no different than that of a sporting event.

Although die trip was a success and tbeRsdsklhs re-
turned with honors, die obvious Indifference to dieir
endeavors put a slight damper on the spirit. It Is • shame
In my senior year I should feel so strongly against die
Board of Education, cut hopefully die situation will be
corrected.

Miss Jo-Ann Bertelo
402 Orchard St.
Rahway

Assembly choices best,
despite criticism: O'Donnell

displeased with die candidate selectionprocsso. »iwo^»
have been even nicer If die group of "concerned Demo-
crats" who were unhappy about die process had con-
sulted wldi Mr. Proctor tlmself, who had nothing bad to
say to me about die process before he lost out hi die
voting, . • y

As a short answer to die Irrelevant comments of
Mr. Clausen and Miss Christine Kope about my own
-~-._j JU— - I ~ » 4 M Q££CS I —««,IH nw> m remind mem
their candldavTis not running against me, but against
Patrick J. Cassldy and Walter E. Boright. The educa-
tional background, civic affairs and elective experience
of both of these highly-qualified candidates equals or
exceeds that of their own candidate In all respects. It
may well be "hard to find someone who Is better qual-
ified" dian their choice, but we found two neverthe-

Fiiially, I hope I wlllnotfurdierdisllluslonMlss Kope
about the'nature ofpolidcswhenlpointout her own can-
didates Is less than pure. Itis well known In Democratic
circles Sen. Bradley is carefully avoiding any involve-
ment in Primary contests this year.

In spite of tills, Mr. Proctorhas chosen to extensively
publicize a photograph of himself widi the senator, using
vaguely-worded .captions which leave die impression the
senator is supporting his candidacy, when in fact the
senator is ta^"*g no sides at all. The use of anyone s
name and picture In an election campaign without his
consent Is at least rude, deceptive and unethical, if not
"dlrtv?' By contrast, Mr. Cassldy and Mr. Boright
are following the highest stantiaruB of i=s:grity ta
dielr campaign.

This little episode has merely served to confirm
my feeling our original choices for me Assembly
scats, Mr. Cassldy ani Mr. Delight, are In :«ci &e
best qualified by background and character to serve
the people of the-22nd District as their representative
ia Trenton.

Patrick O'Donnell
Chairman.
Rahway Democratic Committee
1720 Lawrence St.
Rahway

Cassidy Assembly bid
Promote good candidate*, celled O'Bonaell payoff
don't rap them HAr. Urban
I was shocked to read Patrick O'DonneU's attack

on Democratic Assemhlycandldate, Richard B. Proctor,
in your iviay i7 issue. It &wiii<i 1>£ &e *>~ aZ £ c Donio-
ctiuC chairmsn to promote rood candidates, not slander
diem.

Mr. Proctor's experience In municipal government
as well as his bard and dedicated work on the Rahway
Board of Education gives him the kind of record of
service to the people most candidates could only wish
for. His hard work on behalf of the people and prob-
lems of our city should be commended, not demeaned.

Umii.c mi. C'Donncll, Mr. Procter hss ^sri»d to
open up government to the people. He fought to Institute
a public information program In Rahway to betterlnform
us of how' our schools are run. In his job as director
of health In Scotch Plains, he has started numerous
programs designed to better inform the public

Mr. Proctor has demonstrated to die people of this
legislative district be lw worthy of a state Assembly
seat. I hops everyone will. Join me in voting for Mr.
.Proctor. In fce Democratic Primary on Tuesday, June 5,

- . : T • • • : . • • : . • • • • • • • •

Edmund Urban, Jr.
850 W. Scott Ave.
Rahway

Drug charge yields

Because some of us are decent men of good will and
good character and do not bring up a man's past, be- '
Uevlng one deserves another chance, does not mean he
can attack others without getting some flack back hi his
face. It is up to him to remember and guide himself so
as not to Invite tbe recall of the past.

Who is this PatrickO'Donneii who is attacking Richard
B. Proctor and endorsing die double-talking Mr. Cas-

f do agree with .him Mr. Cassldy has political exper-
ience; I say "political" In Its lowest form. He is a
candidate on the Democratic ticket by die grace of
Patrick O'Donnell, ,a payoff for his support of the
mayor's refusal to call for a referendum on die City
Hall project, in accordance with the provisions of the
law, which me petitioners fully adhered and complied
widi.

The mayor's actions, though he was elected as a
Democrat, have no semblance of democracy. He is
wasting thousands of tax dollars on court actions to
defeat die people, he is pointing a finger at the petition-
ers, and biamlng diem for the loss of time and money,
while die truth Is It Is he who is denying die people the
referendum; It is he who has already bypassea two elec-
tions in which tbe people could hav; voted and- setded
die issue.

Now they expect die court to consider the additional
costs If allowed to rehld, forcing die petitioners to
fnreim' their l e s a l rights tn the reterftnrfiiin. All rttto
r f̂iî iM and defiance ox me law aa we underarand it. ail

A city man, Steven E.
Newman, pleaded Inno-
cent on May 11 In the
Union County Courthouse
In Elizabeth to possessing
a controlled, dangerous
substance.

Newman resides at 60E.
Milton Ave.

Pleading Innocent to
committing larceny and re-
ceiving stolen property in
Railway was Raymond Eg-

A Clark resident, Jonn

N. Chalmers of 127 Fair-
view Rd., was placed on
four years' probation for
committing - assault and
battery on a police officer
and threatening to kill
someone.

Sentenced to two-to-
three years in die New
Jersey State Prison with
credit for 119 days already
served was Thomas Dobls-
zewskl of 836 Rlverbend
Dr.. Clark.

ssssult with an Cuensive
weapon.

fees which are charged for the preparations any docu-
ment In connection with the sale of the automobile,
including documents for financing purchases through
retail Installment contracts.

A dealer gets a handsome commission for every
automobile financing deal be or she arranges. A dealer
who charges a "documentary service cee"iorpreparing
your financing papers Is asking you to pay him for
performing a service, which is nothinglessthanmaking
a deal which is quite profitable for the dealer.

The attorney general has also proposed an amended
regulation that would extend certain protections to con-
sumers who leave their cars at repair shoos before or
after normal working hours.

Tbe division's current automobile repair regulation
only applies to consumers who physically present their
cars at reDalr shops during normal working hours. It

don from the consumer prior to beginning repair work.
It also gives die consumer me right to a written
estimate.

Under the proposed regulation, repair dealers would
be required to obtain oral approval, usually by tele-
phone, of the repalm and the estimated price from con-
sumers who present their cars before or after normal
working hours. The repair dealer would be required to
make a notation of this oral approval on the invoice or
repair order.

Under both the current regulation and the proposed
amendments a 'repair shop cannot charge in excess of
an estimated price without the consent of tiie consumer.

The amended regulation would present any repair'
dealer from obtaining a waiver of the consumer's right
to approve of the estimated price before die work is
s'arted. Under die amended regulation. If a consumer
physically presents an automobile for repairs during
normal working hours and waives the right to a written
estimate, the dealer still would be required to contact
the consumer and obtain oral approval of an estimated
price for the repairs.

Under the current regulation some repair shops, as
a matter of routine, baa consumers waive dielr right
to any estimate, written or oral.

The amended regulation would require consumers who
waive their right to a written estimate at least be in-
formed orally bow much the repairs will cost diem be-
fore the work la begun. The porpooed automobile repair

"regulation makes it clear ft is your basic right as a
consumer to approve of tile price of repairs before me
work Is performed.

J. Cassidy. For shame.
My knowledge of Richard B. Proctor Is he Is clean-

cut, honorable and straightforward, does not talk from
bom sides of his mourn, and he Is sensible and dedicated
to the Interests of the people and I believe. In co-opera-
tion with Walter E. Boright, we will have an excellent
team representing this district.

1544 irrtng St.
Rahway

English language unites
people of United States

The following is a copy of a letter sent to Rep.
William Thomas of California supporting legislation
calling for repeal of the bilingual ballot amendment.
Theletter was written by James E. Keboe of 41
Wendell Pi., Ciark. A copy was also sent xo Rep.
M»ttbe«? J= RlnalQp.. whose district includes nahway
and Clark.

• • •
Your action In filing legislation calling for repeal of

the bilingual ballot amendment is a credit to your office
and has my support and the support of our local tax-
payers coalition nere In New Jersey.

I nope our Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo of the 12th Dis-
trict will support your action.

Enclosed is a copy of E. Sioman Wachter's article
which appeared in our local newspaper. The Clark
Patriot, which should be of interest to you. The sum-
mary says, "If ever mere was a bill which made sense,
bom principal-wise and money-wise, it is this bill."

Personally, I have nodiing against Spanish or Spanish-
speaking people, but I don't think we should convert
our English-speaking country to a Hispanic Country
ostensibly for political purposes.

We as a country did not provide bilingual ballots
for the waves of legal aliens from Germany, Poland
and the Slavic countries In me past and forced these
people to learn the language of tills country. This
action tended to unite it and not divide It.

Tbe intent of the bllinsua! amendment which you
justifiably want to rcpeui UJUI bc«Q mlfiuseti to tiie
point you practically need a Spanish dictionary to find
your way around our county courthouse.

I only hope I have a chance to vote for you am! what
I think you stand for.

Township GirS Scouts
seeking more leaders

'Who's Who'
includes

Miss Bey ̂
n

Susan Bey of 860 E'. Hazel-
wood Ave., was amongi'M:
students from Union Col-
lege in Cranford. and Union
County Technical Institute
In Scotch Plains who were
selected for Inclusion in die
1978-1979 e d i t i o n • of
"Who's Who Among Sni-
dents In American Junior
Colleges." i-:.-

Students were selected
for participation in die
national awards program
on the basis of academic
achievement, extracurri-
cular activities and com-
munity services.

Miss Bey was a student
in die diree-yearCo-oper-
adve Program in Profes-
sional Nursing conducted
Jointly by Union College
and the School of Nursing
of Elizabeth General Hos-"
pital in Elizabeth. She was
elected to both the dean's
list and die President's
list and held a Veteran's
Administration Scholar-
ship. Cited by Kulfiide for
participation In die 1978
Health Fair, she also was
active in ctber prcznccicn—
al activities.

Girl Scout Leaders are
needed In Clark In all areas
of scouting — Brownie,
Junior, Cadet and Senior.
If you can help in any way,
please telephone Mrs.
Marguarite Cullen at 388-
6585.

Girls Scouts in Clark
have visited Temple Bern
Or, and St. Agnes R. C.
Church, both In Clark, and
will visit Zlon Lutheran
Church of Clark to learn
about the faiths of others.

• * •
Sixteen people from

Clark attended me An-
nual Spring Meeting of the
Delaware Raritan Girl
Scout Council.

Cookie Manager, Mrs,
Catherine Namendorf, re-
ceived her 35-year pin,
association chairwoman,
Mrs. Llesel Krehan, and
camp promoter, Mrs.
Doris Coelln, received
melr 25-year pins, and 15-
year pins were presented
to Mrs. Olga Brown, Mrs,
Carole Love Joy, Miss Bar-
bara Coelln, Mrs. Helen
Macaluso and Mrs. Mary
Carol Gallszewskl.

Scouts gst

in township
Members of Clark Pack

No. 245 of die Cub Scouts
and Webclos held their
pack meeting at the Frank
k. Hehnly School In Clark.
The following W e b e l o s
were graduated and re-
ceived the Arrow of Licit
Award: George Allen, El-
liot Chalef, Christopher
Geott, Steven Ikeler, Wai--
Kr KC7.1-.0, Frederics
Schiefersteln and David
Torrick.

Six Silver Arrows were
given to Riciard Steinke
and daree to Eric Roth. ;

A Bear badge was given
to David Alexander, A Wolf
badge to Walter Llnsen-
sisysr, 2 Gold Arrow to
Steven Gelman, Naturalist,
Outdoorsman, Scientist,
Craftsman, Citizen and En-
gineer Awards to Christo-
pher Geott; Artist, Athlete,
Outdoorsman, and Citizen
Awards to Frederick
Schleferstein; Craftsman
and Scientist Awards to
George Allen, a Naturalist
Award to Steven Ideler and
Citizen, Engineer, Na-
turalist. Artist and Out-

TorrlckT' " ~ ~ """'
Activities were dis-

cussed for s u m m e r ,
reports Mrs. Charlotte
Schleferstein. .

ion pians

The convention of the
Union County Organization
of the American Legion
and Auxiliary will be field
today to Saturday, June 2.
The Dag retirement cere-
mony will be held at Rahway
Post No. 5 of the American
Legion on Maple Ave., Rah-
way. ui 7 o.nu today.

The sessions for die aux-
iliary will be held at the
Knights of Columbus Hall
on Inman Ave., Rahway,
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. The
sessions for die legion will
be held at Post No. 5 to-
morrow evening and on the
morning of June 2. The
dinner-dance will be held
at me Coachman Inn in
Cranford.

Retired ftien
memorialize

nine members
The Annual Memorial

Service of tSie Rmiw« Us-
dred Men's Club was held .

- under the direction of Jos-
eph Wighard for nine mem-'
bore on May 21 at 1 p.m.;'
at me Rahway Senior Cifi-•-'
zen's Center at 1306 Eoterw;
brook Ave., Rahway. . ?;

Chaplain Randy Gilmai)
and assistant chaplains
William Howard and John
Hudak led the service.
Pianist, Frederick Davis,
played while John Van
Kline, Emlyn Edwards add
Albert Hugger sang hymns.

Eighty-eight members
were in attendance, reports
publicist, Paul Obrln. •

Donald Morris
receives degree
A township s tudent ,

Donald Morris, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G.
Morris of 110 Tudor Dr.,
was graduated with honors
from Parsons School of
Design in New York City
on May 21.

He received a bachelor
of fine arts degree with a
major in Illustration.
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WELCOME ABOARD . . . An open house was held at
die Dr. William Robinson Plantation on Madison Hill
Rd., Clark, on May 6. Mrs. Helen Rokosny shown in
the photograph above, a member of the Museum Shop
Committee, welcomes visitors to the shop. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Cordes, another member of die committee, is
shown, below, accepting payment for a purchase from
Mrs. Paul Okal. The museum and shop are open to
die public die first Sunday of each month, April to
December, from 2 to 4 p.m. Admission is free.

Letters to tbe editor •

Mr, G'Donneli, got fasts
before attacking Proctor

Patrick O'Donnell's malicious attack on Richard B.
Frcitor, Donocrctlc Assesbly czndldire, vras extreme-
ly shocking and untrue. It is unfortunate die Rahway
Democratic chairman is unable to get his facts straight.

i»'r. Proctor Is a rasa of strong integrity and convic-
tion. He would not, and did not, mislead anyone about
bis qualification-, for the Assembly seat which he seeks.
His contribudon to the community through his work on
the Rahway' Board of Education and his jobs in various
health departments throughout the area make him first
choice for anyone who is familiar witii his background.

When confronted with a problem, Mr. Proctor labors
hard and long hours to arrive at • solutions which are
practical and have common sense. His dedication to
causes, as demonstrated by his hard work on behalf of
United States Sen. BUI Bradley and the School Board
make him me type of person we should hope will repre- '
sent us at all levels of government.

Mr. Proctor has die kind of qualifications, honesty
and integrity which is rare ,in politlcs.today. Jbls.coini..
bthati&n produces legislators who are Interested in
people, hot patronage-for political cronies. That is why
I plan to vote for Mr. Proctor. I hope everyone hi our
™m-nnnlrv will do the same, not because of who backs

Miss Joan Brown
1119 Elm Terr.
Rahway

er plciiis

covered nisi sypper
Rebecca Cornell Chapter

of the National Society of
the Daughters of die Amer-
ican Revolution of Rahway
will hold Its covered dish
picnic at the home of Mrs.
Wilmot Milbury on Tues-
day, June 5, at noon.

A Flag Burning Cere-
mony will be conducted by
die American Legion on
Thursday. June 14. At mis
uUic, tuc Cuautcr 5 iuXi6iT—
lean flag which has become
badly worn, will be burned
in accordance with me Flag
Code of the United States.

Members of die chapter
will pardcipate In the na-
turalization ceremonies in
Elizabeth on Tuesday, June
26, and will present
American flags to the new
citizens.

The chapter's Year Book
Supplement received the
NSDAR Tricolor Mini
Ribbon for a perfect entry
for the third time. All re-
quirements were met for
outstanding accomplish-
ments hi attaining the Na-
tional Honor Roll Gold Rib-
bon Citation Award.

Tbe supplement also re-

gold ribbons for outstand-
ing programo and for being

an outstanding supplement

Mount Betnal Baptist
Meeting House In Warren
Township was the scene of
a marking ceremony on
May 20.

The church, established
in 1767, was marked as a
historic site by die New
Jersey State Society of die
National Society of Colonial
Dsu!*r=, SVU Cenrjry;

The program was held in
co-operation widi die War-
ren Township Historical
Society and the Warren
Township Historic .Sites
Committee.

The state president of
the New Jersey State So-
ciety of DAR, Mrs. Albert
H. Dabb, Jr., gave die ad-
dress of welcome, followed
by a response by the mayor
of Warren Township, Glenn
Kennedy.

The Lady Deborah Moody
Chapter of the New Jersey
Society met on May 22 at
me home of Mrs, Dabb with
Mrs. William A. Smith,
president, presiding. Mrs.
Cyrus Bruninl, Mrs. Rum
Cleland of Rahway and Mrs.

STARTING ANEW.. .Three newly-elected Boar J mem-
bers were sworn in at the reorganlzatlonal meeting of
die Union County Regional High School District No. 1
Board of Education on May 22 at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark. Board attorney, Frank
Skok, is shown left, swearing in, left to right: John E.
Conlln of Garwood, elected to his lOththree-yearterm;
David M. Hart of Mountainside, elected to his first
three-year term, and Mrs. Natalie R. Waldt of Spring-
field, elected to her fifth three-year term.

Three simple steps

keep burglars sway
burglaries were supplied to Tbe Rahway News-'Record
by toe Rahway Police Dept. for "Burglary Prevention
Month" In June.

. • • •
- -Basic Home Preparation--Your Home or apart-

ment should be protected wim several simple devices.
All doors .mould be equipped with strcjg pin-tumbler
locks which have die ''dead bolt" feature. This type of
lock Is "tixmny-r TOOT," which means the belt cannot
be fcrced back by a burglar tool or Docket knife. It'
locks and unlocks only with a key. If "dxrdoor has a
glass panel. It sbould be small and placed high In die
floor, so entrance cannot be gained by breaklngme glass
and crawling through or reaching in to unlock the door.

Windows also sbould be protected with c strong lock,
preferably one which locks tbe window when open
slightly as well as when dosed. Particular attention
should be paid to basement and second-story windows
-which are frequently overlooked. Storm windows and .
screens, .hooked on die inside, also provide additional
protection to windows.

Your home can be "cleaned bur" In Just minutes by
experts, so see to It your windows and doors are locked
and alarms set every time you leave the bouse.

—What You Should Do Before Going on a Vacation—
Even though your house will be empty, It sbould appear
as though It Is "Uved'ln." One or moze lights sbould
be connected to an automatic lamp timer which turns
them on at dusk and off at bedtime. This creates the
impression someone Is Inside. Outdoor lights which
turn on In the evening also add to die Uved-in look and
put a Bpodighi uu aiiunps' ts t—ct i s . Shades and
draoes should be left In their normal positions- nor •
pulled tightly shut. All deliveries, such as milk, news-
papers, e t c , must be discontinued. Arrangements could
also be made with a neighbor to keep die grass mowed
and to remove circulars and handbills left on the porch.
Mall can bo held at the post office or removed from
the mall box by a friend until your return.

The garage should be closed and locked whenver you
are away. This protects you in three ways. First it
protects die tools, ladders, mowers, etc., which are
kept in die garage from being stolen. Second, It pre-
vents these tools and ladders from being used to break
Into the home itself. Finally, it keeps the Would-be
burglar from knowing the car is not there, which is
an indication non one is home.

Whenever you plan to be away for several days,' be
sure to notify die Police Dept. Tell them when you will
leave, when you will return and where they can obtain
a key in case of emergency. It is advisable to leave
a key with a relative or Wend who will check die house
occasionally, water the plants and take care of any
minor difficulties which may arise.

While It Is advisable to notify the police and one
trusted neighbor about your planned absence, be care-
ful not to tell everyone In die community. Don't leave
r.Gt̂ s on &e door or la i c mill- botue -;;i ua ' t iZow
the local newspaper to mention, your trip until after
you return.

--Keep The Risks Low —In spite of your precau-
tions a particularly determined burglar may disregard
all your efforts and break In anyway. Incase mis happens
try to make the burglar's "haul as painless to you as
possible. Don't keep cash around die house. Jewelry,
stocks, bonds and other valuable should be keptin a safe
deposit box. A storage vault Is an ideal place for furc
during the summer for double protection against hot
weather and burglary. Keep a record of the serial
numbers which are found on appliances, typewriters,
cameras and many other valuable Items. This will assist
the police in recoveringthegoods if stolenand also pro-
vides the necessary Information for a quick settlement
of your insurance claim.

* * * - . ; -
••- -The'be'neflts"ft) be giliied by following these helpful

tips are many. You can prevent financial loss, personal
inconvenience, and possibly even physical danger by
taking a few moments to protect your borne. The aver-
age wwrgAaT lo lOvliiiiit iuc we easy jub, izle unprotected,
empry ncuse. F;;;? ?iil s £ c die » u * i ^ s OTM CUWZC
to overcome the nhatacles you plEC i s his p i t . So
remember the basic steps:

— Prepare your home with adequate locks, lights
and other protection devices. Noise is a deterrent,
connect television or radio to timers.

— Give your home a "lived-in" look whenever you
are away.

— - Notify police when you are leavinz me com-
munity.

WEEK OF TONE 4

RAHW/Y JTOnOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHDR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luhcbeon No. 1: Oven-grilled hamburger on ban.
Luncheon No. 2: Turkey p&rmes&n on ban.
Luncheon No. 3: American cheese and tomato sandwich.
Each of the above will be served with French fries, vegetable

and peaches.
TUESIX'.Y

Luncheon No. 1: Hot bated ham sandwich.
Luncheon No, 2: Hot meatball submarine sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich.
Each of the above will be serred with whole kernel corn, vege-

table and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked chicken with dinner roll, whipped
potatoes, garden peaj and pears.

Luncheon No. 2: Sloppy Joe on bun,' whipped potatoes, garden
peas and pears.

Ltncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich and pears.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Shell macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread-
and butter, tossed salad with dressing and null.

Luncheon No. 2: Grilled cheese sandwich, macaroni, tossed
salad with dressing and fruit.

Luncheon No. 3; Salami sandwich, macaroni, tossed salad with
dressing and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. I: P lua pie.
Luncheon No. 2: Salisbury cteak sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg sal&d sindwich.
Each at the abore will be served with French fries, vegetable,

applesauce aod peaout butter cookies.
Each of the above luncheons may contain a ball pint of milk.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Choice of orange Jules, plzta with cheese or frankfurter on

bun or hamburger on bun, salad wlthdresslng and chilled peaches.
TUESDAY

Choice of crape Juice, hamburger on mm or corn dog or plua
with cheese, baked beans and chilled applesauce.

WEDNESDAY
Choice of apple Jnlco, grilled cheese or pizza with cheese or

hamburger on bun, carrot and celery sticks and pears.
THURSDAY

Choice of frankfurter on bun or hamburger on bun, French,
fries, green salad and gelatin with fruit.

FRIDAY
Choice of apple Juice, pizza with cheese or tuna salad sandwich,

?n!e slaw and peaches.
E sch of the aboro luncheons must contain a half pint of whit*,

chocolate or skim milk.

National State votes
new qua
The Board of Directors

of Tbe National State Bank
of Elizabeth May 14 voted
regular quarterly dividend
on the capital stock of the
bank of 20f a share payable

on Friday, June 15, to
shareholders of record as
of Friday, June 1, of this
year.

The bank has an office
in Rahway.

Innocence pleaded
in city escape case

A man was charged with
escape In RSu>i*»y In ttc

bute controlled,~dangerous

in Elizabeth on May 17 and
pleaded Innocent.

The suspect Is Thomas
L. DeHart, address un-
known.

The case of a Clark man,
Peter Caruso of 35Kathryn
St*, Tfzs ad*oumed to a
later date. He is charged
v/lm conspiracy to distri-

the county and In and out-
side the state.

Pleading innocent to at-
rocious assault and bat-
tery, assault widi an offen-
sive weapon and being arm-
ed in Linden was Robert
Awriy»vlrn nf 7?5 Alulrov
Dr., Rahway.

JUST GLIDING ALONG . . . This scene of ice skating on Verona Lake In Verona, as
seen around the turn of the century, is one of those pictured in "More Old New Jersey
Postcards," recently published by the Rutgers University Press of New Brunswick.

Awards luncheon cites

police, firemen's deeds
The Annual Valor Awards

Luncheon of the 200 Club
of Union County was held
on May 25 at tbe Towers
Steak House in Springfield.
The 200 Club, 2 r.on-profit
organization, was formed
K) assist me widows, chll-

Alex Webster

Neil
wins letter

A township freshman,
Neil Weissman, won his
first varsity letter as a
member of Rider College s
track team of Lawrence-
vllle, which posted.an 8-5
record this spring.

He was the Broncs' lone
pole vaulcor i l c season.
He twice vaulted 13 feet,
his top efforts of the year.
He also competed in the
pole vault event during the
Indoor season this winter.

enters nursing
A township woman, Miss

Sharyl Weakland, received
her nursing diploma Mcy
25 from die Orange Mem-
orial School of Nursing at
commencement exercises-
held at the First Presby-
terian Church in Orange.

College cites

KtarkC. Kinlish
Among those students ~

cited May 15 at Honors
Day ceremonies at the
University of Delaware in
Newark, Del., was Mark
C. Kallsh of 50 Union St.,
Clark.

dren and families of Union
County's policemen, stcte
troopers and firefighters
killed in the line of duty and
to honor those men who dls-

the performance of their
duties over the past year.

In addition, scholarships
to young people were
awarded. Among the guests
was Alex Webster. Former
all-star running back at
North Carolina State and
outstanding player on the
New York Giants 1956
championship team, Mr.
Webster was also head
coach of the Giants for four
seasons.

PiiAviiUE r.-AKE5 f e n r ? C 1 , . . l i e waicott-
McCusker Dance Studio in Clark is accepting regis-
trations for summer classes in many phases of dance
Including an evening adult ballet and uzz and student
ballet, Jazz, tap, gymnastics and disco* wSmnserdasses
will begin the week of June 4, student class times will
be arranged after school in June. In addition, registra-
tions for the fall season are also being taken. To
register or for information, please telephone 388-6088
or 382-3845. Registrations will also be accepted at die
studio's demonstration, which will be held on Saturday,
June 2, from 10 a.m. to 6p.m. at Tbe New Jersey Dance
Theatre Guild at 1057 Plerpont St., Rahway. Some of
the school's students are shown during a recent per-
formance.

Farmhouse to be open on June 3
.The Dr. William Robin-

son Plantation, 593Mai^
HU1 Rd., Clark, will be
open to the public on Sun-
day, June 3, from 2 to 4

p.m.
James D. Mumford, Jr.

will demonstrate die art

andfor candle holders
other items.

The Museum Shop will
also be open. Admission isof tin piercing. In Colonial also be open. Admission is

times tinsmiths made far- free, reports Mrs. Evelyn
mer's lanterns, doors for D. Mumford, publicity
pie cupboards, reflectors chairwoman.

Even wkm the oftly dates
ym had came oitt o! a history hmk9

she made if seem like nisi.
Call her up i

You don't have to wait
until the next reunion to
get together with your old
friends from school.

Because they're right
at your fingertips. When
you phone.

You can spend five
minutes chatting with ari
old classmate in St. Louis,
Mo., Santa Fe, N.M., — "Hi, K in - 1 mean. Professor!"

or San Francisco, Cal.,
for no mote than $1.33 plus
tax, after 5 P.M. weekdays
and Sunday*

And it's even less
from 11 P.M. to 8 A.M.
everyday. Or all day Satur-
day. And Sunday till 5 P.M.

Reach out and touch
someone. By phone. It'll
make you both feel good.

( g ) New Jersey BeS
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Miss Donahue to wed

Pittsburgh accountant
Toe betrothal of Miss Michelle Donahue oi iiSG N".

Stiles St., Linden, to John F. Frego, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Frego of 3127 Mary St., Pittsburgh, was
announced by her parents, Mr. and M a John Donahue
of 764 W, Scott Ave., Rahway, on her birthday.

A 1972 graduate of Rahway High School, the future
bride Is employed as apurchase price variance account-
ing cleric by the Calgon Division of Merck & Co., Inc.
G» ixau^ruV.

Her fiance was graduated from St. Adalbert High
School In Pittsburgh in 1962. He received his bachelor
of science degree In accounting In 1967 from Duquesne
University In Pittsburgh and Is employed as an account-
ant with the Beecbam Co. In Pittsburgh.

A Sunday, Sept. 23, wedding Is planned.

Boomars ware named after Amelia Janki Bloomer, •
19th century feminist who wore them lint in 1851.

We are now in service...
ready to help you.

FISH of Rahway
Fish Is a volunteer organization that reaches out

to those in the community who need temporary,
emergency help.

Call 574-0095

'Enjoy Gracious Dining'
The TOWNE HOUSE

FEATURING

ITALIAN FOOD
FOR 7KE ULTSMATE \Z

SOB THE p:scsifti:siATiSi& soysss fr

Weekday luncheon 11:30-2
Saturday, Sunday

Dinners 4-11

TO Mf JHOTU uac
1453 Main St., Rahway, N. J.

Reservation 388-8100 Free Patron Pmfcbg

MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE G. ALLMAN
(She is the former Miss Roslyn A. Graham)

Miss Roslyn Graham,

Mr. Allman take vows
Si. Mary's R. C. Church of Ra!rcay was the setting.

for die Saturday, April 28, marriage of Miss Roslyn A.
Graham, the dauimter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.
Graham of 312 w. Scott Ave., Rahway, to Lawrence
G. Altaian, the son of Mr. and M u . Charles Allman
of S5S Albermarle St., Rahway.

Officiating at die late afternoon, double-ring cere-
mony was The Rev. Edward Myers.

Mr. Graham gave die hand of his daughter in mar-
riage in the rite, which featured Mrs. Jeanette Pettit
as organist and was followed Immediately by a recep-
tion at the Woodbrldge Manor in Woodbridge.

The bride's sister. Miss Ruthe Graham of Rahway,
served as maid of honor. Serving as bridesmaids were
die Misses Pamela Ollvieri of Rahway and Wendy
Ultsh of Coral Springs, Fla., bodi friends of the bride,
and Joan Allman of Washington, D.C., the groom's
sister.

Acting as best man for his brother was Jeffrey All-
man of Rahway. The ushers were Russell and Raymond
Graham. Jr., both brothers of die bride from Rahway,
and Richard Allman of Rahway, die groom's brother.

Mrs. Altaian wore a white gown with an empire waist-
line, a high sheer neckline, a cathedral train and a
matching veil. She carried a dozen yellow roses and
white carnations trimmed wirh baby's breath.

The maid of honor wore a yellow Qiana gown with
a cape and die bridesmaids ware light blue Qiana
gowns with capes.

A graduate of Rahway High School, die bride received
a degree In medical assisting from Lyons Institute In
Union.

Her husband waft graduated fnmi th« city school and
Is employed by die "General Motors Corp! in Linden.

After a wedding trip to St. Thomas in the United
States Virgin Islands, die couple established a resi-
dence in Linden.

Cool desserts make

I w w " ~ •norths ssshr
Supplied by the Union county

Summer Is a great time
for parties, but careful
planning i s important since
hot weather often causes
many appetites to sag. '

Do all die food prepara-
tion and cooking in die
early, cooi huuru vi urc u*y

1470 Brpa} Street Ralnray. N. J. 07065

i n HOT OPIHY GIFT
T K A T COMES 12 TSMiS A YEAR!

Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourselfor as a gift for
a friend. We will even ssnd a gift card saying who gave the subscriDtion.
If your friends already have a subscription, we will extend It.
A one-year subscription saves you J1.90 over the newsstand price. By
taking advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain ar even greater
savings. Just mail in the coupon below.

Union & Middlesex CotmtiM

1 Year — % 8.50

2 Years — $16.00

3 Years — *23.50

Oof of Comity end State

1 Year — $10.50

2 Years — $20.00

3 Years - $29.50

Please enter my gift subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed Is my check, cash or money order to cover a year's sub-
scripdon.

NAME

STRFI"

CITY

T

(Please print name clearly)

ADDRFSS

STATE

In

ZIP

Engagement,

wedding forms

Forms arc available for
placing an article announ-
cing either a wedding or
engagement in The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark
Patriot. Telephone 388-
0600 or write care of 1470
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.
07065J specifying which
form you want.

The appropriate form
will be sent to you by mail.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For $8 the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with die story,
if die picture sent to/Us Is
black and white. If it is
color, then die charge is
$11.75. There is no addi-
tional charge for having
more than one person in die
picture, be it a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of the
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both die photograph sup-
pled to die. newspaper,
plus the one the newspaper
mukes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
die sender.' The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
are charged 55. They, too,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. The same type
of clipping is sent to the
party involved.

It is understood the
photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and i s returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
docs not 2Esu.T.e respon-
sibility for material •lost
in the malls, although It is
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

so you can spend die time
relaxing with your guests
instead of being in the kit-
chen. Choose recipes diat
do not call for oven prep-
aration - - use small appli-
ances that do not radiate
too much neat or COOK on
die grill outside.

A summer party menu
might include a chilled
soup, light salad, quick
main dish, an ice cream
dessert and tall, frosty
drinks.

Before any party, you
should always:

- - Check recipes to de-
termine supplies needed.

- - Check supplies on
hand.

- - Make a shopping list.
- Buy staples when con-

venient.
- -Buy perishables a day

before die party.
--Check servingdlshes,

tableware and papcrgoods.
A very eye-appealing,

cool dessert or salad is:

HONEY CRUNCH
FRUIT SALAD

Makes 12 servings

Fruit Salad
One eight-ounce can of

c r u s h e d p ineapple ,
drained.

One'll ouncecanofman-
darin orange segments,
drained.

One cup of seedless
green grapes.

One pint of strawberr|p«;
hulled and halved.

One banana sliced in one-
quarter slices.

Lettuce leaves.

Sour Cream Dressing
One cup of sour cream.
A quarter cup of sifted

confectioners sugar.

Honey Crunch Topping
One cup of rice cereal,

crushed.
One cup of wheat cereal,

crushed.
A half cup of chopped

walnuts.
A half cup of flaked coco-

nut.
A quarter cup of honey.

Prepare topping and mix
dioroughly to coat all
pieces. Cover tightly and
r e f r i g e r a t e . Prepare
dressing and refrigerate
until xcsiy to serve.

Chill fruits. Just before
serving, toss togcdier.
Mound a half cup of fruit
mixture on lettuce leaf. Top
each serving with dressing
and two tablespoons of top-
ping.

Miss Karen Eggers and Leslie Balrd

Miss Karen Eggers,

Leslie Baird engaged
The engagement of Miss Karen Elizabeth Eggers, die

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. Eggers, Jr. of
208 W. Milton Ave., Rahway, to Leslie Doyle Balrd, die
son of Mr. andMrs. DeltonBalrdofRte. No. 12, Conroe,
Tex., was announced by her parents.

The future bride and groom both reside with their
parents.

A 1976 Eraduste of RahwayHljhSchooLMiss Efjsers
expects to receive her degree in economics from the
University of Houston in Houston In December. A mem-
ber of the Rahway Historical Society, she studied for
several years at the Luba School of Dance in Rahway
and attended Skidmore College In Saratoga Springs,
N.Y., and Rutgers University.

Her fiance was graduated from Conroe High School
in Conroe and served in the Navy for four years. He i s
employed by die Cameron Ircn Works In Houston as a
machinist end i s studying to be 2 stationary engineer.

The couple plan a wedding for next year.
i

Consider what you see

before buying sheer
. Supplied by the Union count;
\ ,uvpciai ive E.AUU>91U!I OCIT1O]

RE-ELECTED . . . Dr.
Donald Merachnik, super-
intendent of schools fordie
Union County RegionalHigh

includes Clark, was re-
elected president of me
Union County Superintend-
ents' Roundtahle for 1979-
1980. The roundtable is an
organization comprised of
all public school superin-
tendents in he county. The
group meets mondily to
discuss educational issues
and to co-ordinate activi-
ties in die schools of die
county with die State Dept.
of Education, represented
by J-r-.c; c l ~ c y , c;™.r-

superintendent of 'schools'.

REFRIGERATORS
Question: From time to

time, I've noticed unpleasant
rtdnrs in my refrigerator. Can
you tell me what causes them
and how I can prevent them?

Y O U R REFRIGERATOR
WILL WORK BEST if it ' i not
overloaded, and air can cir-
culate around each container.

Answer: The most frequent
cause of refrigerator odor b
failure to properly cover or
wrap foods before storing,
especially such foods as
onions, garlic, sausage and
melon.

You can iiho reduce odors
by regularly cleaning the re-
frigerator and discarding
foods pa*l their prime.

Question: Why does mois-
ture sometimes collect on the
exterior cif my refrigerator?

Answer: Home economists
at Whirlpool Corporation,
one of the leading manufac-
turer* of refrigerators, point
out that a refrigerator rniy
"sweat" during warm, humid
weathr:, juit as a glass of iced
ten does. They recommend
turning your power-saver con-
trol to high, if your^cfrigera-
tor haii one. Otherwise, refer
to your owner's manual.

• • •
MONEY SAVING TIP: Don't
go sh opping when you 're
hungry or lired—that's when
you're moM prone to im-
puifte-buvinu.

Shadowing through of
white and light colors
makes some oeople itelf-
conscious.

White or light blouses,
jackets, skirts, pants and/
or "bathing suits look quite
innocent on the hanger. It

garment on that you become
aware how revealing it is

Art group

plans show

on Jun® 1®
A spokesman for the

Clark Art Assn. announced
the group's 10th Annual
Member's Outdoor Show
and Sale on Sunday, June
10, with a rain date of
Saturday, June 16, from
10 to 5 p.m. in conjunction
with the Clark Folk Fes-
tival. The show will be
ludged and prizes will be
awarded. A purchase award
will also be given.

The Judge for the show
will be Vincent Nardone of
Maple wood. Mr. Nardone
was gradlated from Mont-
clair State College in Up-
per Montclalr. He is an art
specialist at TuscanSchcol
in Maplewood, as well as a
professional artist. He ha3
also invented a multi-media
original llcho process used
in the New Jersey Music
and Arts Magazine.'

Mr. Nardone is listed in
"Who's Who in American
Art," "Who's Who in the
East," "Ardets/U.S.A."
and Lea Officiel Dee Arts
UneBCO." He has wonmany
awards in the United States
and Paris. He has exhibited
in over 80 one-artist and
group shows and won over
30 awards.

The children's art work
will also be Juged by Mrs.
Dorothy Wilkinson, a grad-
autc of Oucret School of
Art-

There will be three
drawings donated by Mrs.
Janice Dl Giorgio, Mrs.
Clair Torgerson and Irwln
Turner. Mrs. Emy Yeckel
will conduct a paint along
and Mrs. Patricia Novy
will conduct a happening.
For further information,
please telephone show
chairwomen, Mrs. Rose
Rellly at 388-0926 or Mrs.
Wilkinson at 388-8657, re-
ports Mrs. Rita Daniels,
publicity chairwoman.

"Tho girl who blu*e» nMdi
no maka-up." Russian.Proverb

"All progress Is based upon
a universal desire on the
part of every organism to
live beyond its income."

Samuel Butler

Life insurance comes

in three basic types
Onion cbtraty cooperative

Extension semes

There are three basic
types of life insurance--
term, whole life and endow-
ment. All life Insurance
policies consist of one or
more oi the basic types.

Term Insurance gives
insurance protection for a
specified term of one or
more years. Benefits are
paid only if the policy

' holder dies within the time
the policy is in effect. Term
Insurance does not earn
cash values. It does, how-
ever, give you the greatest
amount of protection for
your insurance dollar.

Whole life Insurancegves you coverage for die
fe of die Insured person.

Premiums or payments
generally remain the same
for the duration of the
policy; Payments a r e
higher man those for the
same amount of term
insurance during one's
younger. years. Later in

life, however, payments for
whole life are smallerthan
those paid for term insur-
ance. Payments on whole
life Insurance - are gen-
erally m;ic tor the UK cf
the individual. It ie possi-
ble, though, to buy a policy
which will be paid uri-at
age 65 or younger. The
premiums for these poli-
cies would be higher ttian
for ordinary life insurance.

Endowment Insurance
protects tfaelnsuredperson
for a certain number cf
years. At the end of this
time, the value of the policy
is paid to the policy holder
and the insurance ends. If
the policy holder died while
the policy was in effect, the
full amount of the policy
would be paid to the bene-
ficiary. The premiums for
this type of policy are
higher than for the same
amount of whole life and
term.

Fcriiier township aide

seeks post in Lacey
A former Clark Board

of Adjustment secretary,
Ralph B. Iozzl, is a can-
didate for commineeman
In Lacey Township on the
regular Democratic organ-
ization line in the Demo-
cratic Primary on Tuesday,
June 5.

Mr. Iozzi was a Demo-
cratic county committee-
man for 20 years in Clark.
He spent 11 years with the
Clark Board of Adjustment.

He was also president
of the C^ri D2=iocr22c
Club. He is retired from
the service \dept. of Gen-
eral Motors Corp. in
Linden. Ralph B. Iozzl

mvtfk's On its way;

here's how to prepare
The metric system is

coming. Such units of mea-
surement as ounces,
quarts, gallons, inches,
feet and yards- will be a

or now much a. dirrerent
color-worn under a gar-
Tnent affects the total look.

Light-colored b a t h i n g
suits can be a real shocker
when they get wet. In pur-
chasing a buthing suit, do
look for a lining that i s

or you may be faced with
creating a lining.

Look for linings in slit
skirts,. too, as an easy
solution to the problem of
an extra slip. Separate
pants liners can be pur-
chased or made from a
pants pattern.

Camisole tops from old
slips are easy to construct
for under sheer blouses.

To create a lining for a
Jacket or skit, it Is easier
to use a similar style pat-
tern and cut out the hack,
front and/or sleeve pieces.
Otherwise, with the mea-
surements of the actual
garment, .you can create
pieces of a lining section
with some perseverance.

Best on all counts i s to
consider the shadowing ef-
fect before you buy.

Peter Emmons
receives degree
Among the seniors who

recently graduated from
Lebanon Valley College in
Annville, Pa., at the 110th
commencement c e r e m o -
nies was Peter Charles
EmznoriS, the soa of MrS.
Erma M. Emmons of 886
Apgar Terr., Rahway.

He received a bachelor,
of science degree in medi-
cal technology*

PRESIDENT. . .Charles E.
Vitale, Jr. of KenUworth
was elected to a sixth
term as president oi the
Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
Board of Education May
22 at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School In
Clark. Rolland F. Hecker
of|Berkeley Heights, serv-
ing in his fifth" year on the
Board, was chosen vice
president.

Drew Martin
on choir four

A city swfloni. Drew
Martin, the son of Mrs.
Josephine Martin of Rah-
way is a freshman major-,
ing In music education and
voice at Westminster Choir

' College in Princeton.
He Just completed a tour

with the college's Chapel
Choir. Conducted by Robert
Simpson, the choir sang in
Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia, West Virginia,
North Carolina and Dela-
ware as well as In various
concerts in New Jersey.

PTAplens
year-end tea

The annual "End of the
Year Party" of the Frank
K. Hehnly School Parent-
Teacher Assn. will be held
on Tuesday,1 June 5, at
Alipertl's Restaurant in
Clark at 7 p.m.

For further information
and reservations, please
telephone Mrs. Edward
(Carol) Lubrano at 574-
0625.

thing of the past. If we don't
want tx> be left behind our-
selves, we must learn the
new system.

An extension home econ-
omist for the Union County
Co-operative Extension
Service. Mrs. Donna
Paterek", will conduct a
series of classes on Tues-
days, June 3 and 12, from 1
to 3 j>.m. at the Coopera-
tive extension Service Au-
ditorium at 300 North Ave.
E., Westfield. Please reg-
ister for this class by tele-
phoning 233-9366.

iaenapo cites

township duo
Two Clark residents re-

ceived their baccalaureate
degrees at Ramapo Col-
lege's Seventh Annual Com-
mencement yesterday on
the Mahwah campus follow-
ing an address by former
United States Sen. Clifford
P. Case of Rahway.

Receiving biB bachelor of
arts degree in contempor-
ary arts was Brian G. Bass
and Richard M. Pasq.ua re-
ceived his bachelor of
science degree in human
ecology.

Hospital (accepts

ari donation
. The donation of its

Seventh Annual Purchase
Award, a landscape paint-
ing entitled "A Restful
Place," was made to Rah-
way Hospital by the Kcnil-
worth Art Assn. on May
13.

Accenting the painting
from Mrs. Rose EmmertJ
president, and Miss Edna
Hill, treasurer of the
group, was Mrs. Catherine
Dashevsky, directress of
nursing. :n

raiss

at conference .
A township student, Miss

Karen Remblsh, the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs.1 Jo-
seph Rembish, participated
recently in the 1979 Chem-
ical Caravan eponsoredt>y
state chemical firms -• at
Douglass College in New
Brunswick.

Miss Remlsh is a senior
at Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark.

Pepper accounts for over
one-fourth of the world's
totel trade in spices.
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Churchnews

i ia l CHURCH OF RAHWAY

f a 8 h l o n B n o w sponsored by the
m o « ° w a« 7=30 £ m . called "The
c ^ ** h e W ta * e Jo*1" "Udltor-

targer^man!
Church School will be held at 9:30

June 3. Bant.,*,.! Services s i l l & h c K « 0 a S n
fte lower auditorium Morning Worship Services^ill

S r L i ^*m* oHJckted By the pastor. The Kev.
Tbe m u 8 l c " a be rendered by themergency Choirs.

W l U fc « ^ y « 5 p.m. wim tie

church in located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

; ONION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

. > The. Sunday morning Bible Class will begin at 10
o clock on June 3. It is a study of Practical Scriptural
Principles taught by tbepastor. The Rev. Frank D.
Papandrea, to all ages. The Sunday Morning Worship

. Service will begin at 11 o'clock. A nursery wllfre
provided for children under six. The Sunday Evening
Service will commence at 7 o'clock. It is a Umeof
testimonies, song, requests, prayer and preaching.

On Wednesday, June 6, beginning at 10 aTm., aWom-
e n s Fellowship will be held to help women to better
understand tJrefrbusbands and children. AMen's Fellow-
ship will be held on June 6 at 7:30 p.m. to guide th»
men of the church in fulfilling their responaibfilttes as
husbands and fathers.

For further Information, please telephone 574-1479.
The church is located at 4 Valley Rd.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School on Pentecost Sunday, June 3, will
convene at 9:30 a.m. wirh classes for all ages. The 11
o'clock Morning Worship Service will be conducted by
the pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be
provided by the Senior Choir under tbe direction of
Mrs. Judy Alvarez. A nursery will be available.

Today, the Fair Workshop will gather at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Senior Choir will rehearse at 7:30 p.m. to-
morrow.

On Saturday, June 2, Confirmation Class will be
held in Asbury Hall from 10:30 a.m. to noon.

Tuesday, June 5, volunteers of the United Methodist
Women will leave at 9:30 a.m. for the Children's
Hospital. The Young-in-Heart Club Meeting will be
held in Asbury Hall at 1 p.m. The Evening Circle

- Members wiii leave the church parking lot at 6 o'clock
for a covered-dish supper at the Underwood residence.

Wednesday, June 6, the Mld-Week Bible Study will
convene in the Senior Room at 10:30 a.m.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Serviced will be ar. I i a.m. on Sunday, June 3, with
The Rev. Koo Yong Na, pastor, preaching. The choir
will stag "The Lord Is in His Holy Temple" under the
direction of Mrs. George Rothweller.

The Council on Ministries will gahter at the par-
sonage on Thursday, June 7, at 7:30 p.m. with Walter
Guerln presiding. Plans for the summer and early fall
months will be on tbe agenda.

The Twelve will convene at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Brewer tomorrow at'8 p.m.'" ' '? '

Conference of the United MethodisVchurch will convene
on_ June 3 at Drew University in Madison, beginning at
8:30 p.m. wim Holy Coininunion. wisSvp C Uale v/ulie
will preside, rhe guest speaker for the conference will
be Cr. George Outcn. Bishop White wlUue use prcuciet
at the ordination service on Wednesday, June 6, at 8
n=rn,. fallowed hy a ree*>nrinn for the Ordlnasds. AH'
programs and sessions will be in Balwin Auditorium
on the Drew campus. "The International Year of the
Child" will be highlighted during the four days. In the
evening on June 3 a children's chorus from the churches
of the conference will sing. Art work, bannera and
pictures done by children will be displayed. Mrs. Brew-
er, a lay member, and The Rev. Mr. Na will be the
official representatives of tbe local church.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

There will be a choral celebration of the Holy
Eucharist in the church at 9:30 a.m. on the day of
the Pentecost, Sunday, June 3, to mark the end of the
Church School season and the beginning of the parish
summer schedule. Year pins and awards will be pre-
sented to members of the Junior and Senior Church
School by The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, rector.Members
of St. Vincent s Acolyte Guild also will receive awards
for meritorious service. The Girls' and the Senior
Choirs will combine for the occasion. Under the di-
rection of the organist, Mies Elizabeth Maury, they
will sing music of Giovanni Pida Paleetrlna, Att-
wood; Lutkln and Norman Coke-Jephcott, in thanks-
giving for the recent completion of me church building
restoration and tower repair.

luesday, June 5, the Church Workers will have their
annual luncheon outing in Plalnfleld.

The church Is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

Special Revival services will be conducted by The
Rev. BUlie Roberts of Oklahoma City on Sunday, June
3, at the 11 a.m. Worship Service and will continue
through the week at 7 p.m. concluding Sunday night,
June 10. There will be special prayer for the sick in
each service.

Each morning from Monday, June 4 to Friday, June
8, there will be a morning Bible Study led by The Rev.
Mr. Roberts.

Sunday School ^ill be in session at 9:45 2.12. with
classes for sll ajes. B? cure to telephone, if trnnspor-
tation Is needed.

Somebody cares. "Dialra-Prayer" at 382-8446.
1 The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave. at W.
Scott Ave. Please telephone 499-0040 for further in-
formation.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today MorntagServiceswillbeglnat9o'clockwith the
Bar Mltzvah of Daniel Gordon Garber, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Garber. Evening Services ushering in
the Shavuos Holiday will commence at 8 o'clock. Candle
lighting at home, ushering in the Shavuos Holiday, must
be performed no later than 8 p.m.

. Tomorrow tbe flrflt day of the Shavuous holiday, morn-
Ins will be at 6:45 o'clock. Candle lighting sthome
ushering hi the Holy Sabbath and the second day of the
Shavuous holiday must be done not later than 8:01 p.m.
Services in the Synagogue will commence at 8 p.m.
There will be no late night service.

Saturday, June 2, Morning Services for the Second
day of the Shavuos holiday will start at 9 o'clock. This
will includethe Ylskor, memorial. Service. There will
be no special Ylskor Service.

Evening Services concluding the Shfcvuos holiday will
begin at 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 3, Morning Services will commence at
8:30 o'clock. Religious School will follow at 10 a.m.

Monday, June 4, services will take place at 7 a.m.
Religious School will start at 3:30 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

MOST GENEROUS . . . ThekeyplaqUe to be awarded to the highest donor at me grand
opening ceremonies of the new BChool-auditorium facilities at St. Demetrius oreek
Orthodox Church in Perth Amboy on Sunday, June 3, is displayed by The Rev.
Theodore Logothetis, shown center, as members 'of the Executive Building Fund
Committee in charge of the festivities look on. The committee members, left to
right, are: Mrs. Irene L. Soppas of Rabwcy.Mrs. Elaine Zaharioudalds, Mrs. Tessle
Christopoulos, Mrs. Irene Llonikis, Mrs. Josephine Christopher, Mrs. Alexandra
Velmahos and Mrs. Georgia Coutros.

Tfifiimy

Confirmation and recep-
tion into the church will be
celebrated at Trinity Uni-
ted Methodist Churchatthe
corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St., Rahway atthe
11 a.m. Family Worship
Service on Sunday, June 3.

The youth to be confirm-
ed by the pastor, The Rev.
Donald B. Jones, are: Paige

service
Den, Miss Claire Gil-
chrest, Miss Michele Mil-
ler, Brian and Ronald Perl-
cone, Richard Swlsstack
and Miss Kerri Thompson.

The Rev. Mr. Jones be-
gan the Confirmation/
membership Training
Class in February, and, it
met every Saturday mom-
Ing.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe the Feast of Pentecost,
Surrfsy, June 3, with Holy EucbsrlstjFJtc l 2t7:30 sum.
Holy EucharisfcRlte I and Church School at 10 a.m., and
Holy Eucharist:Rlte II at 11:30 a.m.

There is a celebration of the Eucharist each Wednes-
day hi the chapel at 10 a.m.

A session of Prayer and Praise is held each Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. in the parish house.

The Old-Fashioned Country Fair will be held on the
grounds of the church on Saturday, June 9 and Sunday,
June 10. The fair will feature a flea market, antiques
bocks, cokes, merchandise am! take-out foods. Admis-
sion will be free.

The church is located at 739 Seminary Ave., and The
Rev. Robert P. Helmick is rector.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"The Meaning of the Apostles' Creed" was chosen
by die pastor,. The Rev% Robert R^Kopp,, as sermon
topic "*br thi Communion Service on Sunday, June 3,
ii IS —i". E1U1 member oi me communicants Class
will explain a part of the Apostles' Creed. Fourteen
young people will be confirmed and receive their
21X5C ConifuUuiun. They are: uavld ana Uawn Hunte,
Donna Rudyk, Michelle and Donna Kolaeds, Susan
and fCarcri tCowalenko, Valeric and Tracy Amon, Wil-
liam Burkle, Chrir Ficke, James Corley, Douglas Ox-
ley and Elizabeth Dalley. Church School cmuoes and
an Adult Bible Class will be provided at 11 a.m. This
will be the last Sunday for Church School classes until
the fall. Immediately following the worship services
a time for fellowship will be held in Fellowship Mem-
orial HalL Church school teachers will attend a tea
in the hall at noon.

The Chancel Choir will rehearse at 8 p.m. today.
Alcobnlicn AnnnyrnouB will gather today at 9 p.m.

and tomorrow at 1 p.m.
Youth Fellowship will convene Monday, June 4, from

6:30 to 8 p.m. under the leadership of Wayne Hower,
youth director, and the Board of Session will meet at
7:30 p.m. The Board of Deacons will gather on Tues-
day, June 5, at 8 p.m.

The Annual Strawberry Festival, sponsored by Circle
No. 2 of the Women's Assn. will be held on Wednesday,
June 6, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the church parking
lot. In case of rain, it will take place in Fellowship
Memorial Hall. Admission for adults will be $1 and

• 50i! for children under 10. On this same evening at
J7:3O o'clock Clark Troop No. 44 of the Boy Scouts of
America will meet in Room C.

The Osceola Presbyterian Nursery School will close
. tomorrow and will re-convene in September.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF R.UiWAY

Pentecost will be observed on Stnday, June 3. Holy
Communion will be celebrated at the 11 a.m. Worship
Service. The Rev. Rudolph P. Gihbs, Sr., pastor, will
deliver the meditation, The Sarah Andrews Players will
present the play, "Heaven Bound," at 6:30 p.m. spon-
sored by the Church School. Sunday Church School will
convene at 9:30 a.m.

Today at 11 a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. Rosa BeE Rivers, and
a prayer meeting will be conducted in the church.

On Saturday, June 2, at 2 p.m. the Young People's
Division will gather. At 6:30 p.m. the church school
will sponsor a bus ride to attend a gospel show at
Madison Square Garden in New York City.

On Monday, June 4, at 7:30 p.m. the Deborah Mis-
sionary Society will convene.

On Tueaiay, June 0, at 7 p.m. tae Youtii Caolr wiii
rehearse, followed by the Men's Chorus at 8 p.m.

On Wednesday, June 6, at 7:30 p.m. the Men's Club
will meet, and at 8 p.m. the Senior Usher Board will
assemble.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

I will declare the
decree: the Lord
hath said unto me,
Thou art my Son;
this day have I be-
gotten thee.

Pxlms2:7

Rosary group

to seat siafe

on June 5
The Rosary Society of

St. Agnes R.C. Church on
Madison Hill Rd., Clark,
will install new officers at
its last meeting of the sear
son on Tuesday, June 5, at
8 p.m. in the parish audi-
torium.

The following officers
will be installed for 1979-
1980: President, Mrs.
Charlotte Jacik; vice
president, Mrs. Jean Hart;
recording secretary, Mrs.
Anne Marie Leone; treas-
urer, Mrs. Catherine
Arbeeny, and financial sec-
retary Mrs. D e l o r e s
Florek.

A dessert buffet will be
-supplied by the ladles, who
am nRlfprf rn Hrtner o rfoo-
sert for eight people.

Today at 8 p.m. St. Agnes
will be hoar, oarish for the
National Council of Cath-
olic Women meeting, re-
ports Mrs. Charlotte
Schlefersteln.

BU

J>ecorating from scratch?
You may be able to do it
beautifully—and manage-
ably-'within a three- or a
five-year plan. Decide finton
a color scheme and style.
Focus on the essentials: >ofa,
carpst, bed, for instance. Plan
all purchases within your
time frame.

Get the most mileage from
your carpet dollar by match-
ing your carpet needs to a
carpet's needs. Bigelow, the
first company to Scotchgard
all its carpets, also classifies
carpet according to the
amount of wear that it will
taku. JWiormiiiiCc filing L u
suitable for light traffic areas;
rating IV, for heavy traffic;
and rating C (commercial) is
also suitable for the heaviest
home use.

Glass making is one of th?
oldest industries known to
man. During the 16th century
B.C., a glass making industry
was flourishing En Egypt;
however, it was tho Romans
who refined the art of glass
making to a level unmatched
until modern times.

LIMITED OPENINGS
AVAILABLE

IN THE
GRAN CENTURIONS SWIM CLUB

$150 per couple plus $25 each child.
THE GRAN CENTURIONS SWIM CLUB
BEAT RISING COSTS AND JOIN NOW
UNDER OURTARLY BIRD SPECIAL"...
ONLY *12SX0 PER COUPLE PLUS

635JS0EACH CHILD.
• OLYMPIC SIZi POOL and KIDDIE POOL
e KCNICAIUA-(MACK BAR
« PORTS ACnVITItt
• PLANNED RECREATION
• EVENING - SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
« INDOOR SHOWERS and PRIVATE LOCKERS
• CLUS MEMBERSHIP NOT REQUIRED

ACT earn Ce9 fa-js&s

Church confab seeks
to double membership
The 82nd Assusl Cour.cU

of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance con-
vened from May 15 to May
20 in Lincoln, Neb. Over
2,100 pastors, mission-
aries and laymen attended,
including Tbe Rev. Stephen
L. Bishop, pastor of tbe
P a r k w a y Community
Church in Clark.

Newly-elected presi-
dent. Dr. Louis L. King,
explained to delegates tbe
council theme. As Many
as Possible," emphasized
tbe goal of doubling tbe
size of tbe society by 1987,
its 100th anniversary.

Secretary, Dr. Robert
W. Battles, pointed outtnls
unprecedented doubling
was not simply a member-
ship drive, but an all-out

efJsrt to Tis people.
iHe townstup cnurcn it-

self, now over 41 years
old, has also taken on it-
self the society's goal of
doubling in tbe next eight
years.

During last year, 30 new
churches were established
ic the United States and
Canada, for atotalofl,591.
Overseas, 1,520 new chur-
ches were begun in one
year. A total oi 8,347 chur-
ches there are served by
952 missionaries and 6,595
n«tinn»i workers.

Guest speakers at the
council were The Rev.
Theodore Epp, a radio
broadcaster, and Or. Den-
nis F. KInlaw, president
ol Asbury CoMege la Wll-
more, Ky.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Worship on Pentecost Sunday, June 3, will be obser-
ved at 10:30 a.m. by The Rev. Robert C. Powley, pastor.
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper and public recep-
tion of adults and the Communicants' Class will be
observed. Music will be provided by tbe Westminster
Choir under the direction of Jamen nr Musscchie.
Children who will be receiving Communion are to sit
sidi their parents for the entire service. All a&oz
chllldren are to go directly to the; child care room.
The Church Learning Hour will beg'jj at 9:15 a.m. foz
all ages. The Adult Bible Class will also gather. The
children of tbe Church School will release their Pente-
cost balloons filled with Scripture verses at 10:10 a.m.
from tbe from lawn of tbe church. Last year many
replies were received from persons who found balloons.

Today, the New Member Class will gather for their
final instruction at 7:30 p.m. in the Church Library,
meeting with tbe Session at 7:45 pjn.

Saturday, June 2, >be Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will convene at 7:30 p.m. in the Community House
Gymnasium and Youth Room,

Monday, June 4, the Executive Board of the Women's
Assn. will assemble at 9:30 a.m. in the church library.

Tuesday, June 5, the Mid-week Alcoholics Anonymous
Group will meet at 7 p.m. in the Youth Room.

Wednesday, June 6, the Women's Assn. willholdthelr
annual picnic it <S:30 p.mi in the Manse yard. Reserva-
tions are being accepted by Abigail Circle, whose lead-
er is Mrs. Elwood Vick.

The church Is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave.
and Church St.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Pentecost will be celebrated at the church onSunday,
June 3, at the 9:45 a.m. Service of Worship. There will
also be Holy Communion. The Rev. William L, Freder-
Iciaon, pastor, wlUpreach.Hewillbeassistedby Steven
Brandt, youth minister, from Princeton Theological
Seminary. The choir under the leadership of James R.
Lenney, director of music, will sing an anthem, "Eter-
nal Father, by Gustav Hoist. The nursery will be oper
through the morning. At 11 a.m. the Christian Education
Program will convene. There will be classes for all
ages. The Baptist Youth Fellowship will gather at 5:30
p.m. in the Youth Lounge. The Church Council will
assemble at 5 p.m., followed by all boards of the.
church at 7 p.m.

Choir rehearsal i s held on. Thursdays at 8 p.m.
The church is located at 177 Elm Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion will be celebrated
by The Rev. Walter J. V.sicr, pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m.
on Sunday, June 3. Sunday Church School will begin at
9:15 9=ms followed b v a F*l!owflhln meerimr at 9:30
a.m. Children In the fifth grade will receive First Holy
Communion during the 11 o'clock service. There will
be a balloon ascension following tbe service. The An-
nual Congregational Meeting will be held at 1 p.m. The
Junior Youth Group will gather at 6 p.m.'

Every Wednesday choir rehearsal is held with Chil-
-*- ... A.on _ _

Saturday, June 2, Preparation Class for First Holy
Communion will commence at 10 a.m.

The church is located at Elm andEsterbrookAves.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday School and Pastor's Membership Class on
June 3 will gather at 10 a.m. Morning Worship will be
held at 11 a.m. and the pastor. The Rev. Stephen L.
Bishop, will preach from tie Bible and lead the Lord's
Supper. Evening Service will be at 7 o'clock.

On Wednesday, June 6, at 7:30 p.m. Midweek Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting will be held at tbe church.
The study will be on lesser-known books of tbe New
Testament.

The church is located on the corner of Westfield and
Denman Aves. For more information, please telephone
388-1272.
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City frock team mokes
mark in several meets

Virslry coach. Ward Cyras, and assiSuJS coach,
ivuiiun j*ci»oii, oi the Hahw«y iijgu Sciraui Track gnu
Field Team completed a most successful season mis
spring.

The team won its second straight Watchung Confer-
ence, National Division Championship at Williams
Field in Elizabeth by scoring 78.5 points. Second was
Hillside with 52 and In third were the Cranford Cougars
with 49.5.

Tu£ UMU«li5 HUU UIG Kuld UCdaiw, £ ̂ TC
man won the 100-yard dash in the time of 10 seconds
flat, followed In second place by Robert Cambell, who
hit the tape in 10.1 seconds, and Tony Handy In 10.2
seconds.

The 220-yard run was also a sweep with tuckman In
front at 22.5 seconds, followed by Handy at 22.6 seconds
and Campbell at 22.7 seconds.

The 440-yard run wks won by Robert Greene at 51.8
seconds, Herman Blanks clocked 52.2 seconds and
Hlckman had 52.4 seconds.

The Javelin was won by Rehway's Steve Kuroskl with
a toss of 174 feet, three Inches, with Campbell in third
at 160 feet, eight inches.

Railway's mile relay team of Blanks, Manny Jackson,
Mike Powell and Green were also winners.

Manny Johnson was second in the 880-yeard run in
two minutes and three seconds.

The long Jump had Railway's Blanks In the runner-
up spot with a Jump of 20 feet and 7.5 Inches.

Mike Powell hadnrosliversiedsisiniiisiiijiuuurdies.
He was timed In 14.3 seconds, and In the 330-yard run In
42.6 seconds, while In the same event Brian Byrd was
s i r d in ci.o scvuxrJb.

Tyrone Hlckman was third in the high Jump at five feet
and he was tied.

The discus had Ken Lyons In fourth place with a toss
of 129 feet and. In fifth, Kuroskl tossed 128 feet.

Sixth place winner, Jose Franco in file mile, came
In si four minutes and ii.9 seconds. He TCS also s lab in
the two mile with 10 minutes and 32.7 seconds. In the
880-yard runsEricMeadowswaslOthlntwomlnutes and
12.1 seconds.

• • •
In the Hudson County championship die team finished

second with 20 points behind the Plainfleld Cardinals.
Blanks and Hlckman were first In the triple Jump with

Jumps of 80 feet.
Second place in the long Jump went to the team of

Blanks and Brian Byrd with a 42-foot Jump.
A second medal was won by the 440-yard relay team of

Campbell, Handy, Byrd, and Hlckman at 43.8 seconds.
The mile relay team was third. Members were Hlck-

man, Manny Johnson, Powell and Greene.
Taking fourth place In the 8B0-yard.relay was the

team of Campbell, Handy, Powell and Green.
The shuttle hurdle team of Byrd, Hlckman, Tom

Solomon and Powell was fifth.
• • *

At ite Highland Park Relays Chanroionshlp onMav
20 the 440-ysri rclsy team of Campbell, Handy, Byrd
and Hlckman WAS second with a time of 43.7 seconds
while the shuttle hurdle team of Byrd, Hickman, Solo-
mon and Powell bad a time of one minute and 3.1 sec-
onds.

At this event the 880-yard relay team was the
favorite to win, but they had a false start and then drop-
ped the baton. They finished sixth In the event.

• • •
At the famous Penn Relays at Franklin Field the

250-yard relay team made the final six, but dropped the
baton in the final. Members of the team were Campbell,
Byrd, Handy and Hlckman.

The mile relay team was sixth in their heat. Mem-
bers were Hlckman, Johnson, Powell and Greene.

At the Jersey Relays at Rutgers the 880-yard relay
team ot Campbell, Handy, Grceoe and^HiCKmajajwas
third. In the loner fajmn T^lay^rriEa.r^bWiv* ujjovfenv^h
as Blanks Jumped 21.1" feet "and" Byrd Mfl9.4 feet

The 440-yard relay team of Campbell, Byrd, Handy
and Hlckman was timed at 43.2 seconds and was in fifth
place.

The mile relay team of Blanks, Johnson, Powell and
Greene wan sixth in three minutes and i i . 9 seconds, .4
seconds off the school record.

Coach Byrne Is well please v,lth me performance of
the team this spring. He told The News-Record,"The
track program i s Just now developing roots that will
laBt for years to come."

He added, "Please take notewithoutMr.RobertJacfc-
son the program at Rahway would be hurt severely. I
except he wfll be gettfngthecredlthe surely deserves."

_ .-C tc^u. z zzzczZ IT* iUol iiiccu> wiut ub fuiiuwa; A
6o-55 win over Linden, 97-25 over Union Catholic, 68-63
over Cranford, 87-37 over Roselle, a forfeit to Shabazz
and loses to Elizabeth, 76, to 55.5; PlalnHeld 72, to 52.5,
and Clifford Scott 57-51.

Scoring leaders in dual meets only are: Hlckman, 96-
Kuroski, 73; Powell, 69; Greene, 68: Johnson, 68; Camp-
b e " « « 5 i Franco. « ; Blanks, 28; Byrd, 25; Lyons, ft,
and Handy, 16.5

•ITS RACING TIME*
at Beautiful

New exciting facilities add lo your pleasure.
World's most advanced computerized wager-
ing permits all buying and cashing of tickets in
single transaction.

For new group plan, 10 or more, can Maria
201/222-5100.

SaniorOlzana. Fridays only $1.2S-SZ25.

9 Thoroughtxed Races • Pcwt T ine 1 -30 dally

OCEANPORC NEW JERSEY
2 m a n from Garden St. Pfcwy. Ex« 105

I
Cood foci fof Good KMttfl

U WESWEID AVtltUE
XUUtK. R. J. 07044

Oppoilti Aiwlctn Ltfkm Kali
PiiU«i In d m

CARRY OUT
FOOD Si-iOPPE

381-2150 |

OP««11:3DA.H.U10P.II.

BELL DSUGS OF RA16WAY
PRESCRIPTIONS CUR spKtvurr

FREE P A R K I N G — FR1I DEUViiW

381-2000
IRVING ST., OPPOSm ELIZABETH AVE-

FOREMOST FROSH.. .The outstanding freshman award
winners at Rahway Junior High School were presented
with their winter sports awards by Jhe Sideliners, long-
time boosters of apuru) in Railway, I op tresbmen, shown
left to right, are: Kevin Phillips, Patty Sonatore, David
Ranklns, all award winners, and William M. Roesch,
SirlAllnnra B M H ) < chglrmnn. Mnr flhnwn lR ElenB Rod-
rlquez. All die winners received a trophy and certificate.

Rivals get double dose
of Twins' power bets
It was a perfect week for Twins' manager, Sal Della-

sala, whose team In three outings last week eased by
each opponent in the Clark Recreation Pony Baseball
League.

The cumulative scores snowed the Twins registering
a run-production mark of 47-13. Each game for the most
part was a romp, defeating the opposition by run margins
of seven, 11 and 14. The weeks effort earned tie Twins
a tie with the Reds for the top slot in the standings.

The Twins, behind southpaw. Nlcl: Morley, 4-1, and
Rob Dellasala, notched the team s seventh win by thrash-
ing die Mets 11-0. Morley, who was the starting and
winning pitcher, and Dellasala combined in limiting the
Mets to three hits while tallying 12 strikeouts to hand
the Mets their first scoreleim setback.

The dynamic duo of Morley and Deliasala also made
their presence felt on tne games offensive side by
collectively totaling five runs batted In and flve of tie
Twins seven hits, two-for-four with one run batted In
and three for four with four runs batted in, respectively.

The game was scoreless going Into the third inning
when the Twins erupted for six of their 11 runs. The
key blows, combined with four walks, were delivered
by Morley, Mark Jobak, Dellasala and Bob Munzing.

The Mets' Paul MsUick, while hurling a relatively
sound game, did not receive defensive support when the
Met fielders committed multiple errors. The Mets bSts
mustered only three unproductive singles, one each by

" Pat Palumbo, Ray Power and Malllcfc.
• • •

Leading the Twins 4-0 behind the Umely hitting of
Jeff Krauss and errant Twins pitching, which allowed
sis wslks, the Codgers managed to squander their lead

•*in41a»B>Ua4- • /•-..•*•- : Sr
me iwins winning effort was led by Dellasala's relief

effort, which included a five-inning stint posting seven
strikeouts and allowing no hits and no runs.
___ Dellasala's mound performance was helper) by Tony
n£t« a ,/ao6-CftnAZlii£ txiple in the fifth and by Bob.
Jobdr « rwn hits producing a pair rf runs Ui« i l in.

Tne lone Dodger able 10 tag Twins pitching was
Krauss, "who connccteu twice for a single and a double.

In another contest, tne Twins smothered the Giants
25-9 behind the pitching of Morley who logged his third
win of the season against one loss.

The Twins' coasted to victory with a record-breaking
13-run fifth inning, which was the product of bases-
loaded BltUAtinnn nnrt rimfk- hirHnrr hit R»K McistTcH
John Dynda and Larry Valente. Other Twins'power
hitting was exhibited by Dellasala's double and triple
for two runs batted in, MeistrelTs double and single for
three runs batted in, Dynda's pair of singles for a game
high four runs batted in and alead-off triple by Morley.

In a losing cause the Giants mustered seven hits
which Included a Gary Wood two-bagger and single pro-
ducing two runs batted in and John Sutter's pair of
singles.

Signups

esnfifiue

for tennis
Registration for playing

on the Rahway Tennis
Courts, located behind
Madison School, is still
taking place. Seasonpasses
for this year may be pur-
chased Monday to Friday
6:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at
the Rahway Recreation
Dept. at 1670 Irving St.,
Rahway, as well as with the
attendant at the courts en
Saturdays and Sundays
from 9 a.m. to noon, and
from 2 to 7 p.m. Tbepass-
es will be Issued to Rahway
residents only. The cost
will be as follows: Family,
$6; adult, ?3, and youth.

For more information,
please telephone the Rec-
reation office at 381-8000
ext 48, Monday to Friday
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. or
see the attendant at the
courts Saturdays and Sun-
days 9 a.m. to noon and 2
to 7 p.m.

Some people choose rose vine
beewse It's a compromise be-
tween red and white, when one
person la eating fUh and anoth-
er steak. Others choose rose
because It's so cood with chick-
en salid or cold cots or quiche.

Roee wines run the gamut
from frankly sweet to rather
dry. Some of the most popular
are semi-sweet and slightly
bubbly. Some of the most ele-
eant tvrr quit* dry sr*! smesth.

There are two basic ways to
ere rte rose wine. One can mix
a Itttle red wins Into lots of
white wine. Most pink cham-
pagne Is made this way.

Another, the more traditional
way. Is to use red grapes, but
lean the Juice In contact with
the skins (where tia color and
the richest flaror He) for Just
a short time. Rose Is usually
fermented quickly.

A number of American win-
eries are now making good
roMs from great grapes, such
u Ctbernet, Plnot Nolr, and
Gamay and other red varietal*.
These premium WIMS are us-
ually rlnlfled dry.

There's a nice selection of
all kinds of rose wines at

UaJMTO
1547

sbtf to Awftt r W b m
M WOTWHD AVBHB

•cum. & J.

WANTED
TO BUY

American 19th & 20th
Century Paintings By

Oto«f TuMI Eddy
CnaMLoflnoEIMt
G«otMO.'Pop~H4i1

HtmytnmMn

Collections or Suiyie Items

1450 Broadway
New York. N.Y. I0O18

(212)3914385
TWJ.-SJI. 9J0-5l'.M.

SPORTS
SCHEDULE

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
SPORTS SCHEDULE

TODAY
Baseball, Wostdeid, home.

TOMORROW
Girls' Softball,WestfleW, away.

Tuesday, June 5
B&seball, Scotch Plains, away.

Wednesday, June 6
Girls' soltball, Scotch Plains,
home.

RAHWAYRECREATIONDEPT.
' SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL

LEAGUE STANDINGS

WESTERN DIVISION
W

Styling uulqua
DaPrlle Railings 3
Roselle Foods 2
Plscllelll Excavating 2
Local 736 U.A.W. 2
O.J.O. TracHne 1
Terry'sTowtng 1
Lamlnatrc Corp. 1
Mike's Monroe Inn 0
"cDermoli PiJr.t 0 £

RESULTS
1 Local 736, 9; Monroe Inn, 6.

Styling Unique, 24; McDer-
mott, 9.

Diprlle, 13; Lamlnalre, 5.

EASTERN DIVISION
W

MarkettBody 4
Rahway KOFC -1
Drl-Prlnt Foils 2
Locks Follies 2
Truppa's Dell 1
Pascale Agoqcy 1
Carl's SunocOi 1'
Huffman-Koos* 0

L
0
0
1
1
1
2
2
2
3
3

Anyone for tennis?
More courts open

iOiiLUM ttCMMOii C*Atl«3 kO iUXi DHU15 HAM* U M u ^ u u i g
of two additional Union County facilities located In
Cedar Brook Park In Plainfleld and Rahway River
Park in Rahway. Although these courts are open
year-round, Mmeorial Day, Monday, May 28, marked
the beginning of their official supervised season.

Open dally from 8 a.m. to noon and from 3:30 p.m.
to asrk, these courts offer free tennis on weekaays •
from noon to 3:30 n,m. Weekday morniruc court fees;
are 51.2J. Players, 17 years of age and younger, are
invited to participate free of charge on weekday morn-
ings. After 3:30 p.m. and on weekends there Is a $1.50
hourly fee per court.

Union County residents may purchase a season card,
costing $10 which is honored at Cedar Brook Park and
Rahway River Park tennis courts. Season card holders
enjoy unlimited free tennis, while their partners pay
only 7W for morning play and only ?1 for late after-
noon and weekend play.

Clay courts In the Roselle section of Warinanco
Park are open for play from 9 a.m. to dark dally.

As at Cedar Brook Park and Rahway River Park
courts, specified-age groups are Invited to play free
tennis at the Warinanco Park courts. Youth play free
tennis Monday, Wednesday and Friday until noon, while,
senior citizens, 62 years of age and older, enjoy mis
privilege weekdays until 3:30 p.m.

Until 3:30 p.m., aduits, 18 through 61 years of age,
pay a $2 hourly court fee. After mat time and on week-
ends all players pay a $3 hourly court fee.

Reservations, recommended for weekend play, may
be made 24 hours in advance by telephoning 245-2288.

The five-mile Mills Reservation Hike will tick-off
June's events scheduled by the Union County Hiking
Club fox members and guests. Hikers will gather on
Saturday, June 2, at 10 a.m. at Mills Reservation in
UDDer Montclalr for mis event.

'The Stokes Forest Hike will be held on Sunday, June
3. Hikers will assemble at the Intersection of the
Appalachian Trail and Rte. No. 206 at 10 a.m. for this
eight-mile hike.

The Fequannock Watershed Hike will also be held
on June 3. Participants will gather at the Packanack-
Wayne Mall at 8:30 a.m. for this hike, which Includes
touring a "deserted" castle.

The 35-mile Whltehouse Bicycle Ride will be held
on June 3 also. Riders will meet at the A & P parking
lot on Rte. No. 22, eastbound, Whltehouse, at 10 a.m.
Participants should bring 10-speed bicycles and lunch.

Further information concerning the club may be
obtained by telephoning the Union County Dept. of Parks
and Recreation at 352-8431.

• • •
June's Trailside Planetarium program, "Inside the

Milky "Way," will take viewers on a Journey through
mis galaxy and introduce them to earth's celestial
neighbors, nebulae, multiple stars and star clusters.

The Trailside educational assistant, John Clbor-
owsfci, will present this live planetarium program
each Wednesday at 8 p.m. and each Saturday and
Sunday at 2, 3, and 4 p.m. The planetarium, part of
the Trailside complex, also featuring a nature and
science center and a nature museum, is located at
Coles Ave. and New Providence Rd., 'Mountainside.

TraHslde facilities, operated by the Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recreation, are now open weekdays
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and weekends from 1 to 5 p.m.

Programs are announced on a "special events"
telephone, 352-8410.

See-saw battle sees

RAY'S CORNER
ffayMMflfcmrf

The Rahway GlrU Sotttall Team, coacheu uy J«C».
Keefe, won its first game in the New Jersey State Jnter-
seholasUc Athletic Assn., Norm Jersey, Group No. 3,
Section No. 2 Tournament 7-3 over Mountain High
School of West Orange.

Diane Gryzlec was the winning pitcher. Her season
record Id now 13-1. while me Indians are 16-2.

Sbe huried a five hitter. Diana Spldel and Andrea
RevereDO had tso nrG-run singles s== Cheryl !>»M»K

/ b , 12; Carl's
Sunoco, 2. •

DlVPrtnt, 4; Purolator, 2.

SftjSWAY KECK>JATIU« DEPT.
' SASEBAZrtj LEAGUE

STANDINGS

9-and-ltt- year-old
COASTAL LEAGUE

First Round

ificiS 9(|u€£Zc wtSiifS

McDermott Pint 3 2
Italian-American 3 2
AmorelllMets- - 3 2

HESULTS
Italian-American, 21; Rah-

way KotC, 3.
McDermott Paint, 5; Amor-

elll Mets, 2.

ll-and-12-year-old
AMERICAN LEAGDE

The Mets' Paul Msllick. hurling in relief for rsckic.
Keith Fedlrko, contained the Giants during his four-
liuung stint to claim the win by an 6-7 margin in me
Clark Recreation Baseball Pony League.

Neither team could rdsx during the course of the
game, since die score WAS tied twice and the lead ex-
changed bands twice before the final outcome was de-
cided. The seesaw struggle proved to be one of die
seasons most exciting games.

The Giants opened the scoring in the second inning
when John Sutter singled and was forced around by

p
RevereDO had tso nrG-run singles s== Cheryl !>»M»K
one run batted In In me Indian's five-run second Inning.

9 » *
Entries will close on Friday, June 8, for the First

Annual City of Rahwsy and Central Jersey Road Run-
ners Club of America triple header to be held on Sun-
day, June 24.

Entry fees are $4 per runner and ?2 for each added
family member.

All runners are eligible for tee-shirts, trophies,
medals and raffle prizes.

The race is being hosted in the dry for the first time.
The program, which Includes a 1.25-mlls run, a 2.5-

mlle run and a five-mile run, will be held In the Rahway
River Perk on St. George Ave.

Applications may be picked up at the Rahway Recrea-
tion Dept. or the Rahway Ycung Men's Chriwlfln Assn.

'or by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to
the RihTTir River K«rf Rices, Eox TIE, RiiT-iy, K.J.
07065.

Proceeds from the race will benefit the Rahway YMCA
Building Fund.

The event Is sanctioned by the longdistance committee
Of the N#tw JnroAy >.«£«. OI ± S An£S£!£T Athletic UniCH
of the United StateB.

• • • •

James Stewart ox Rahway High School will be playing
basketball next year for the iFalrleigh Dickinson Unl-
versiry Knights under head coach Ai Lo Balbo.

The Kslgnts will be facing seme cf ?*"* outstfisdi2!g
teams In the country such as West Virginia, Niagara,
Kansas, Seton Hall, Utah State and St. Peter's. When
the new Meadowlands arena Is completed the team will
play many of their home games there.

The New Jersey Junior Olympics Track and Field
Championship for boys 14 to 17 years of age sponsored
by Sears Roebuck Co. will be held at Williams Field in
Elizabeth on Wednesday, June 20, at 4 p.m. For in-
formation please telephone the Amateur Athletic Union
Office ft 381-4380. The Region No. 1 championship will
also be held at Williams Field on Saturday, July 7, at
10 a.m.

• * *
The girls 14-17-year-old track and field champion-

ship will be held at Morris Hills High School on Friday,
June 15, at 4 p.m.

Cranford scored a 5-0 win over Rahway.

The Clark tennis team took the measure of Irvlngton
5-0. Members of the winning team were: Howard
Welnerman, Steve Cuncale, and Darrel Surett in the
singles, while in the doubles It was the teams of Barry
Classman and Guy Goldfarb and Bob Singer and Dave
Lleb.

• • •
Roxhury scored a 4-2 win over the Clark girls In an

opening round same cf the New Jersey State lnterscbo-
lastic Athletic Assn. Softball Tournament.

Carolyn Moore, Chris Parkins, Peggy Hefferan and
' Bridget Kealey each drove In runs in the third for the

winners. Pitcher, Elyse Tamack, held the Crusaders
to eight hits. Judy Edelman scored both runs for the
losers, who are now 15-4.

• • •
Morris Hills defeated the Rahwav bova baseball team

7-2 at Veteran's Memorial Field* in'Rahway on May
"21. The winners Jumped offtoa3-Olead and were never
KMul

The Arthur L, Johnson Regional High School Cru-
oBuBjffi ui Ciark were eliminaHid from fhA N.T51A_A
North Jersey, Section No. 2, Group No. 3 Baseball
louruament oy f arsippany 9-0 on May 2i.

Andy Lesnak held the hard-hitting Crusaders to
one hit and fanned seven.

Lesnak helped bis own cause by driving in two runs
In the sixth inning with a double and was three for five
with the stick.

The Redskins are now 13-3 on the year. They scored
one run In each of the fourth and fifth Innings, and
added three insurance runs in die sixth when Lesnak

First Round

Merck Yanks 4 0
F.M.B.A. 4 1

RESULTS
Merck Dodgers, 8; Klwanls,

1.
F.M.B.A., 6; Merck Tigers,

0.

13-and-M-year-old
CONTINENTAL LEAGUE

SECONDHOUND

Merck Cubs 1 0
Rahway KofC 0 0
Merck Expos 0 C
Merck Pirates 0 0
American Legion 0 1

KESULTS
Merc'k. Cubs, 5; American

Legion, 2.

16-to-n-year-oW
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

SECOND BODND
W L

EUcs 1 0
Sldellners 1 0
Excel 0 0
P.B.A. 0 1
Service League 0 1

RESULTS
Sldellners, 5; P.B.A., 4.
Elks, 9; Sorrfce Loapje,6.

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
NATIONAL DIVISION

BASEBALL
W L

Roselle Catholic 7 2
CLARK S 2
RAHWAY 6 3
Cranford 4 3
Roselle 2 5
Union Catholic 2 5
Hillside 1 7

ductton when Bob Krauss gained first base on an error,
stole his way to third base and scoredon a Mike Boczon
suicide squeeze bunt.

The third Inning saw the Giants send 13 men tc the
plate for a five-run gain with the key blows being con-
tributed by Sutter, Join Steinert and Dave Calo cumula-
tively accounting tor the five runs batted in. The Mets
chopped the lead by two in the fourth on a run-producing
single by Marty Sowlnskl and the games second suicide
squeeze bunt, this time perfectly executed by Krauss.

The Mets forged ahead in the fifth on torrid base
running by Ray Power, Sowlnskl, and Kraus, each
forcing defensive throwing mlscues while on third,
allowing them to score. •

The sixth inning came with the Giants trilling by a
run. As the suspense mounted Steinert worked MaUUck
for a free pass, stole second and equaled the score
when Calo slashed a single to left.

The Mets, needing a run to proclaim victory, sent
Ed Demllle to the plate. Demifle earned a walk, went
to second on a passed ball and scored the tie-breaker
when Pat Palumbo clubbed a single to rightfleld.

The Giants' offense rallied seven hits with Calo
contributing three for three runs batted in and Sutter
with two for a pair of runs batted in. The'Gaints' Bill
Huggan, thew a hard-fought game for the team's
manager, Joe Sutter.

• * •
The Mets1 Palumbo extendedhls unblemished pitching

record to 3-0, while leading the Mets past the Dodgers
7-3. Palumbo also helped himself at the plate by driving
In a pair of runs and by scoring anomer. The young
lefthander four-bit the Dodgers while recording 10
strikeouts and extending his reputation as a solid per-
former by going the distance for the third dme.

The Mets scoring began in the third inning on back-
to-back drives by Palumbo and Roy Power Jointly
accounting for three runs batted in. The barrage
continued in the sixth for four more runs r̂hrr. Mite
Boczon singled to right, Harry Brandt and Palumbo
walked, loading the sacks for a Malllck drive to left-
center, delivering two runners. A two-bagger to left-
field by Bob Kraus concluded the Mets scoring with two
additional runs batted in.
- The Mets' bats totaled nine hits of -which two each

were offered by Kraus and Paul Cymanski.
The Dodgers fought a tough game down to the wire

when, with the bases loaded In the seventh, they could
not connect for the clutch hit. Jeff Krauss lead the
Dodger offense with a two-for-three-performar.ee.

Winners fold in competition in baseball
The Third Annual Pitch,

Hit and Run Competition,
sponsored by Burger King
Restaurants, was held on
May 20 at Memorial Field
in Clark.

The winners by age
groups were: 12-year-old,
urst place, Danny Andren,
and runner-up, Peter Cry-
giel; 11-year-old, first
place, Edward HanewalJ,
and runner-up, Michael
Menkin, and nine-year-old.

first place, Thomas Can-
narella, and runner-up,
Peter Delazaro.

The winners will com-

Eete In semi-finals to be
eld at Showcase Field In

East Brunswick at 3 p.m.
on Saturday, June 2, with a
rain date of Sunday, June 3.

The following people as-
sisted in setting up and
Judging: Chuck Haefner,
Mrs. Ann Augulie, Mrs.
Karen Thoma, Arnle Bader,
Rich Tboma, Charles Bre-
back. Miss Jackie Lystacb
and the Misses Louann De-
Flllppo, Marie DeFillppo
and Nancy Tboma.

later scored on a throwing error by a second baseman
and a single by Al Paradise.

The Redskins' pitching ace. Chuck Friedel, came
Into the game in the seventh inning to pick up his second
save of the year.

» • •
The Kenllworth Girls Softball Team defeated Mother

Seton of Clark 11-4. Gail Chonio singled to drive in
three In the third as the Bears won their second game in
15 startB, The designated hitter for the Bears drove In
six runs and was 2-3.

Centerflelder, Sharon Lloyd, bad 3-4, including a
triple, and she drove in a run. Maria Cuccaro went the
distance for the winners.

• • •
Rahway Board of Education President Barry D.

Henderson^ is one of the few baseball players to hit
a home-run at Veteran's Memorial Field Into Central
Ave. over the rightfleld fence.

Joan Koza of Rahway was selected as the Kean Col-
lege Softball team of Union's most valuable player.

Koza, a resident of Rahway, posted an 8-3 record
with a 636 earned-run-average.

"Jane should be one of the best pitchers in the
reidon next year," Kean coach Knthy Matthews said.
"She had a great year for us. Two of her loses were to
unbeaten Rutgers.

Kean finished with a 4-1 conference mark, a game
behind Rutgers who won all six games.

Vic Kurylak of Rahway, a former football, baseball
and basketball player for the Indians and an All-Union
County player, Is being touted as one of the best base-
ball players to ever wear a Princeton University base-
ball uniform*

The muscular Tiger senior, sis-foot, four Inches, 215
pounds, ended hie career las: veek ss possessor of six
_0;_Ui^ ol^ii-lvc records. Kuryl̂ k la the Xigura'ruc-
ord bolder for home runs,.IS; most runs batted in, 85;
doubles. 23, total bases, 193; extra base bits, 41, and
slugging percentage, .588,

The past season s campaign saw Princeton finish
with an 8-22 record. Kurylak broke the single season
mark for bomers by hitting seven round-trlnpers.

Last year Kurylak set all-time standards for batting
average,.416; total bases, 64; and slugging percentage,
.663.

As a sophomore, he began bis assault on the Tigers'
record book by compiling marks for runs batted in, 37;
extra bes% hits, 17, and doubles.

The Rahway resident ended his career as Princeton's
No. 2 all-time bitter with an average of .353.

Kurylak is majoring in basic engineering and plans a
c-reer in business. He plans to play baseball with the
strong Woodbrldge Recreation TeamlntheUnlonCounty
Baseball League.

AU beats city in tennis

Eskimo boyi at one time vnra forbidden to play can
cradle became In latar Ufa their finojn might become
entangled in harpoon linos as a ra iu l t .

Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional of Clark beat Rob-
way 4-0 in tennis.

In singles, Keu Schiutck
won'over Bob Palley 6-1
and 6-1, Howard Welnger-
man beat Steve Melslman
6-1, 3-6 and 6-3, andSKTe

. Truncate defeated Gene

Finch 6-1 and 6-2.
In doubles, Dan Janve'r-

slt and Darrel Surett de-
feated Larry Frsdlck and
Bill Stone 6-2 and 6-2 and
Guy Goldfarb and Dave Lleb
won over Peter Fee and Ed
Russo 7-6 and 6-2.
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f West Orange home
_ holds Edison memory

•'-'• It was another world, a world of 17-room bouses, a
".'world of the wealthy, the famous, the celebrated.
•;- But in some ways It was an ordinary world, a world
"'where die daughter of Thomas Alva Edison could

scribble In a 1934 diary? "Move talking to taxi drivers
'.' and always do It if they don't look too murderous.
•-"'• Mrs. Madeline Edison Sloane died in February at the
j J"age of 90. For 50 years, she andher late husband, John
~-cyrt SIOBIIC, « to ulei in 1970, Kvei S= fes msnsion
•'-they built on six choice acres in Llewellyn Park, an

exclusive private community in West Orange.
Js"; Her death left Theodore Edison, a retired engineer
-"-who also lives in Llewellyn Park, as the sole survivor
- " o f the inventor's six children.

: Mrs. Sloane, whose house Is now for sale at $525,000,
•'• was the only one of the Menlo Park Inventor's children'

to provide her father with grandchildren.
'" She had four children, three of whom are still alive:

John E. Sloane of Mountainside, who, like his father,
-. John Sloane, Is an Investor; Peter Sloane of Massa-
- chusetts and Thomas Sloane of Connecticut. In addition,
': mere are two great-grandchildren and two great-great-

grandchildren.
According to John E. Sloane, who grew up In the

French Norman manor house, the edifice cost $100,000
m build in 1929.

Although1 the furnishings and memorabilia are not
Included in the sale, the house is exactly the way Mrs.
Sloane left It when she died three months ago.

Mrs. Florence Tewnsend, Mrs. Sloane'sQousekeeper
and companion for 13 years, is still lnanendacce,

owns in Carbondale, Pa.
Pictures of Thomas Alva Edison, wish bis full head

of white hair and stern, adorn many of the walls of the
house. Born in 1847, Edison died In West Orange on
Oct. 18,1931.

m^B. Slcoiic *r«nt£d her bcus£ to be Jus£ right.
Norman-type bouses in France have straw embedded In
the walls, and straw was added to the mortar mix of
Mrs. Sloane's mansion. The nails in the floor are hand-
made.

Back when the house was being constructed, Mrs.
' Sloane wrote a five-page letter to her architect

She had definite ideas: "I wish I could make you
understand what I mean about the 'peasant' quality I
don't like in a house. I don't make you understand at
a l l . . .

' "Very well gentlemen --bringonyourmasslvedoors
and your five-foot, eight-inch ceilings. I am five-foot,
six-Inches myself, and I'm allowing two Inches in case
the pompadour ever comes back In s t y l e . , .

All I ask Is a six-burner gas stove, and one com-
. fortable chair in -shich to read Peter Rabbit books to

Baby. . . "
Mrs. Sicsne STOIC an article for the March, 1930,

Issue of Charm magazine on the travails of building her
*!io'J2c. Sic even ££7C tis liistcry cf &o 7^stcrl2 TITIC,
which today covers an entire wall with violet blossoms.

Sbe had purchased the vine from the wreckers of an
otherwise unidentified home In West Orange, nobody ex-

. pected the vine to live, much less thrive.
Wtore Mrs. Sloane: "So loud were the Jeers, however,

the contractor who moved the vine became exceedingly
sensitive, and it Is difficult to do Justice to the excite-
ment which reigned wheir he discovered one morning
the old root hs i pu: forth two thoroughly aggressive
shoots."

Except for the pictures of Thomas Edison, the con-
tents of the house are often very ordinary: Single beds
in the bedroom, a copy of "To Kill a Mockingbird" in
one of die boys' rooms, next to "Lloyd's Register of
American Yachts (1959)," and a Nov. 17, 1952, copy
of Life magazine with Ike and Mamie on the cover

• * ccilis? * **" — • J

Two teams deadlock
for softboll loop lead

= - . ^™
In the Pee Wees Division, Dairy Queen ana (Jlark

Drugs are tied for first place in the first half of the
Clark Recreation Dept Softball League Season.

Louanne DeFillppo and Tracey Loza each belted
two home runs.

Single home runs were batted by Maria DeFillppo,
Glna Lubrano, Kathy Loftus, Sue Fraxdotti and PauU
Richers.

J.yiic Keiiize of FsitSsrtcd Lsss Schsc!, i= her first
year of Pee Wees, pitches and plays shortstop and first
base and is batting .625.

Denise Harper of Dairy Queen plays centerfield and
has been the spark plug of her team always encouraging
them onward. ,

In the Major Division the standings remain the same
with S & S Sporting leading. .

Mariellen O'Brien blasted a grand slam while single
homers were hit by Marie MartuUl, Donna Santanlello
and Joann Mast.

During the week, Debbie Haefner of Modern Light-
craft continued to cut off runs a« catcher, while Nancy
Bartlebaugh had her first run baaed In.

Cindy Burnelko of S Si S Sporting* made a leaping,
ln-the-air catch, putting down a rally. Maria Yacabonls
belted in the winning run in the bottom of die seventh
inning with a hit to left field.

Weequahic beats city

to win track crown

Reds' pitchers unite Sideliners give awards
for first no-hit victory

the"ieal"Silng*waB offered this week as Rede' rookiej
Gene Castagna, gained bis Initial mount victory by
combining with teammate, Rich Segotta, In twirling
tne season's first no-hitter in tne Clark Recreation
Baseball Pony League. The win kept die Reds in a tie
for first place with the Twins.

C&iUgQA .was coasting along 'or Sis Sr»t iour tu-
nings while exhibiting good control. However, In the
fifth Inning, alter he gave up three m.*Cc»sl»6 -fees-
Basses,' Segotta was given the nod in relief. Segotta
managed to retire me Dodgers only after issuing a
walk to Chris Gulhln, forcing In Doug Morton to
record their only score.

Castagna and Segotta also proved effective at the
bat, when in the opening Inning Segotta singled and
was driven to third as Castagna belted a two-bagger
to rlghtcenter. Ken Cwieka followed with the inning's
second double to leftcenter delivering both runners
and subsequently scoring on a Larry Derogatls single.

In capsullzlng the Rede' offensive power Derogads
led all batters with four bits, producing three runs
batted in, while Cwieka punched three doublet for three
runs batted in, and Castagna blasted a double and two
singles. The Messina brothers, Andy and Richie, lent
a band by contributing a run batted In apiece.

STANDINGS
Team W L
Reds 7 3
Twins 7 3
Mets 6 4
Giants * 6
Dodgers 1 8

• « aaa m

Winter sports awards
night, sponsored by the
Siaellnera sports club of
Railway, w u held March
27 and trophies andcertl-
UCKUCB W S A S prCSviuwM iw

the outstanding performers
and award winners.

The Earl H. Walter Pla-
que waa presented to Jim
Stewart as the haeketbaU
player who showed the best
leadership-and team play,
while the William Hoodzow
Basketball Award was pre-
sented to the most im-
proved seniors, Keith
Hugger and Brian Anglln.

The Anna Reppen Mem-
orial Plaque Is presented
to the oustandlng wrestler.
Tom Seller and Gerry

Sideliners Junior High
School Wrestling Award
was presented to Kevin
Phillips. The Slcellners
J i H S h l G i l

The Harland E. Sleler
Championship Award was
presented to two teams and
avo iadiTiduils. Th; con- t - ...~
ference championship Junior High School Girls
bs^lis; ?***** usdir coach Bssketbidi Award was
Harry Reiser won. It in-
cludes Dann Alba, Brett
Duct, Paul Sxamreta, Rick
Tucker, Trip Whltehouse
and Pilot. The two-time
conference championship
boys basketball team gui-
ded by Tom Lewis also was
honored. It Includes Tim
Bragg, Andrew Collins,
Vincent Jolnes, Alex John-
son, Bernard Powell, Mike

. Robinson, Mitch Zimmel,
AngUn, Hugger, Bltt Pry-
or, Eric Rogers, Stewart,
Scott Suckar and Craig

P » h a l | Award W3S
given" for the first time to
Patty Sonatore. The Side-
liners Junior High School
Cheerleading Award was
presented to Elena Rodrl-
quez.

Mra. Xetbierski, 85

The Weequahic Indians
nosed out the Rahway In-
dians in tie North Jersey,
Section No. 2, Group No.
3, Track and Field Cham-
pionship of the New Jer-
sey State Interscholastlc
Athletic Assn. at Williams
Field on May 26 39-36.

The mile-relay team of
Rahway won its only gold
medals when it was clock-
edln three minutes and 21.5
seconds. The members
were Herman Blanks,Mike
Powell, Bob Greene and
Tyrone Hickman.

Other Rahway point
scorers were: Steve Kuro-
skl, who was fourth in the
lavelin with a toSB of 16d
ieet; in the 220-yard run
Tyrone Hlckman, who was
runner-up to Weequahlc's
Greg Lockett, who was
clocked in 22.3 seconds to
Hlckman's 22.6 seconds; in
the 100-yard dash, Hlck-
man, who was third to
Ockett, who had a v.7 sec-
ond mark and Brian Byrd
was fourth at 10.4 seconds
and Robert Campbell was
fifth atl0.4seconds;lnhlgh
hurdles Railway's Mike
Powell who was second in
the time of 14.6 seconds to
Lorenzo Zackery oi Wee-
quahic; lnth»440-yardrun,

j;Gteene who was

Ja<
fei

MEMORIES OF FATHER- . . . A room In the home of the late Mrs. Madeline Edison
Sloane contains many pictures of her famous father, Thomas Alva Edison.

*i TAKING IN HISTORY. . . A visltorrelaxes on the front lawn of Mrs. Madline Edison
'."; Sloane's mansion in West Orange.

iawler pitching Beads
t© first.no-hit hcslBgpm®

• The first no-bit, no-run Rahway Recreation Dept.
•pitching effortof the season 11-12-year-old American
belongs to Michael Lawlor ' — . - - • • • "»•>•
of the American Legion
Post No. 5 team of the

League', r e p o r t s Mra.
Cheryl Mackay, sports
supervisor. Lawlor s ef-

fort led his team to a 17-0
victory over the Merck
Dodgers and, in pitching
his gem, he recorded 16
strikeouts. .Two walks
marred a perfect game
effort. John Quintan was
his catcher and Ken Sbup-
per, the team manager.

"Everyone complain! of hit
memory, but no on« com-
plain* of hli judgment."

La Rochefoucauld

fourth in 50.5 seconds to me
winner, Jim Adams of Han-
over Park; in the long Jump,
Blanks who was fifth with a
20-foot Jump; in the discus,
Lyons who was fifth with
a toss of 139 feet; and In the
intermediate hurdles Po-
well, who was second in the
time of 40.5 seconds —the
winner set a newmeetrec-
ord-of 38.4.

In the team scoring the
winner was Weequahic with
39 and Rahway had 36, Han-
over Park 29.5 and Morris
Hills, 29.

Board plans

three meetings

on June 11
The Rahwav Rnard nf

Education will hold three
meetings on Monday, June
11, at Roosevelt School.

A private caucus at 7:30
p.m. will discuss personnel
matters for the special

'; meeting to follow at 7:55
n,m_ on those matters and
other bufllnesj5,r, and a..

: private -caucus: i t 9 p.m.
willbe me site of a hearing
in the school cafeteria on
personnel mitters.

be"held"at Roosevelt! In-
stead o! Msdlsos School,
reports Mrs. M i l d r e d
Lleneck, Board secretary
procexn.

Mr. Vargure, 73
Louis Vergura, Sr., 73,

of W. Grani St.t Elizabeth,
ilicu Tucttuay, ivi.iy 2£, «k
the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Barbara Llpke of
Roselle Park.

Bom inltaly.he had lived
most of his life in Eliza-
beth.

He had worked for many
years as a bartender.

He was the widower of
the late Mrs. Mary Doran
Vergura.

He is survived by six
sons, Join Vergura of South
Pomford, Vt, Loulo Ver-
gura, Jr. of Elizabeth,
Thomas Vergura of Roselle
Park, James Vergura in
Pennsylvania, Michael
Vergura of Kenllworth and
Frank Vergura of Aber-
deen, Md.; eight dauthers,
Mrs. Josephine Simmons
of Union, Mrs. Kuberlne
Telelfld and Mrs. Jean
Follari, both of Roselle
Park, Mrs. Marie Gran-
ger of Koldcn, Ms., Mrs.
Patricia Hanson of Tusdn,
Calif., Mrs. Ann Marie
Kadlgan of Elizabeth and
Mrs. Linda DandoofLevlt-
town, Pa.; two brothers,
Carl Vergura of Elizabeth
and Michael Vergura of
Ifltlin; four sisters, Mrs.
Rose Dellera of Elizabeth,
Mrs. Asia lidsrolscf Rsh-
way, Mrs. Katberlne Rocca
of Llrafcn £r,d Mrs. Mary
Pellomo of Mendham, and
36 grandchildren. . .

Mrs. Jentuft, 67
Mrs. Gladys Legan

Janasle, 67, of Elizabeth,
died Friday, May 25, at
St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief
illness.

She was born in Perth
Amboy and bad lived most
o f her life' In Elizabeth.
She was employed as a

- seamstress by the Howton
Manufacturing Company,
Elizabeth, for 30 years
until retiring last Novem-
ber.

' Her.husband was the late
Stephen Janasle, who died
in 1952.

Sbe is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Barbara
Gawel of Clark and Mrs.
Joan Tacca of Colonia; a
brother, Steven Legan of
Clark; two slstem, Mrs.
Anna Staudt of Nutley and
Mrs. Helen Plank of Eliz-
abeth and seven grand-
children.

Yankees, Oisnts tied

for Brewer loop lead
The Charles H. Brewer

School Friday Morning
Softball League of Clark
has reached the halfway
mark. The Yankees and
Giants are currently tied
for the league lead with
identical records.

Its leading players of
the Yankees are: Captain,
Jeff C-ssnon: Chris Col-
umbo. Sun Goldfarb, Erik
Rosenmter, Chris Cwieka,
Lisa Kemplnskl, Kurt
Rlchter, Cindy Galeshef-
ski, Cathy Caruano and
Rosemary Hrudowsky.

The leading players on
the Giants are: Captain,
Jim Walsh; Joe DlMarcLno,
Ron Hohen, Tom Haskell,
Don DeAqutno, Donna FoU,
Dawn Schulz.LlsaLarklns,
Helen Hnat and Jennifer
Connolly. The standings as
reported by James R. Pow-
ers, physical education In-
structor:

Team W L
Yankees . 2 1
Giants 2 1
Dodgers 1 2
Reds 1 2

award for the second con-
secutive year.

John Barrett was award-
ed the John L. Atchley
Memorial Plaque as the
outstanding member of the
swimming team and Paul
Boca was presented die

'James R. Bona Memorial
Award as the most im-
proved swimmer. Bern
Barrett snd Bech are
underclassmen.

The Rahway L a n e s
Award Is presented each
year to the most outstand-
ing bowler. This yearMike
Pilot was the senior bowler
honored. Pilot was alto the
winner of the high series
In the state tournament.

The Helen E. Van Doren
Memorial Award is given
annually to the most val-
uable member of the girls
basketball team. Lisa Zin-
berg and Deldra Oglesby
were the co-winners for
1978-1979.

Tne Donald J. Forsythe
Memorial Plaque is pre-

member of the winter track
team. Tyrone Hlckman, an
outstanding sophomore,
was this year's winner.

' The live Individual
awards went to Stewart,
Rogers, Pilot and district
wrestling champions, Ty-
rone Butler and white.

Four rreshmsn awards
were also presented at the
program. The Sldellners
Junior High School Basket-
ball Award was presented
to Dsvld Rsnkins. The

Mrs. Sophie Rucilnski
Kedzierski, 85, of 199
Ocean Ave., Jersey City,
died Wednesday, May 23, in
Jersey City Medical Cen-
ter.

Bom in Poland, Mrs.
Kedzierski had been
brought to this country and
Jersey City 70 years ago.

She was tfaê  widow of
die laic JuscpuI^CUZICIDICA.

Surviving are two sons,
Edmund Kedzierski of Rah-
way and Robert Kedzierski
of Kearny, and flve grand-
children.

fiS ¥63 B8Sd t3 t o n Is BQ33 BSlttO
tiKtronk Rwihy AoodatM

2SM4M
•MOCBNST.

881-6881
•91INMANAVL

COLONIA

FASHIONS .

MOTE i, sentirau HIE
494*9090

.1 CC4*

AUTO GLASS rnu
RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS BNC.

'oM»HKt»lnglytoi»CTai.

TAILOBZHQ

WITH THIS AD 129.00 OFF
With Purdiasa of Eeidplace A Gem

ITALIA!*

AMERICAN

Club Hall
PATTIES • WEDDINGS

MEETINGS • DANCES

EA VEABft

And Still Anxious

B&o & Kay Shop

Bicycles
Powermowers
Lstfcs. .Sites
Strongboxes .
Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

y, N. J.

¥
3S8-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY, N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS.
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY

'Closed Hondijj

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton Koisse

Sestauraitt
1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. N. J.

Tci . SSS-GSSS

Bayer-Brooks Co.

Founded 1928

REALTOR"

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

1441 Irving St.
* Phone Sil-MOO

CUSiGm miSROBS fUSfiiTwSJ T 5 K
RESIDENTIAL GLASS I SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 titimot"civen

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J ,

SEftYSCES
Plug-; - Switches - Lights

Stoves - Heat - Driers
Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

IFer Smart
Fashions

at

Morfsst

Prices
0 ^ Jr. Misses

^ | Half Sizes

Ivy Storch 388-0453

1546 Irving S . , Rahway

PAINTEHG ft
DECORATING

pcovers 6 Drapariat
Custom .MadcTuOrdiT

• l.ir«r»l ..rlrrtion In
tllN « " •
• Kill") in )nur humr
0 (iuurjntrrd Work.

min*hip
• 'lnrftt rabrtr*

• LoMrit prlctt
FRKK ESTIMATE

• * > " - -B 8-33.3

RAHWAY BOOK

& GIFT SHOP
CoBtume Jewelry
-Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass
Hummels
PJJjrim GURB
Wide R2nge of Books
Bestsellers
Bibles
•Children's Books
Haner OUWM
(3",000 Titles)

381-1770
53 E. Cbairy St.

GIVE BOOM

A/T ADTTVT'Q

Floor & Bedding
5 Boon of Furniture
LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FUEJNITUBE - BEDDING '

Come In And Browse

67.WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

FULLY-INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES •

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Fashion Fabrics
ISTCRIdK DECORATORS

rtaliu • l.lnrru - Vint (ioodi

•lil MAIN ST HAII«'.«V

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory
Advertisements

382-0790
ni i-ai if

¥\ jrt CtAIW. WW JCTSEY

MAD6 TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
fieupholstering

A Fttrte BNFtVMtsa Senrteo

C H A M D L E R BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N. J. 07049
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OASSIfltD ADS

HELP WANTED

j PAftT-TIME j

HELP WANTED

This o p e n w l a atour
Rarltan Road Branch In
Clark. Hours arei Mon-
day, 8 a,m. to 3 p.ro.j.
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to

9 a.m.'to noon. Teller
experience or related.
background preferred.
We're offering a good
jiUry and complete
benefits. Please call
our Personnel Depart-
ment at 277-6200.

SUMMIT &
ELIZABETH
TRUST CO.

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

Equal Opporualty
Employer

HELP WANTED

STOP JOB HUNTING

Have a bright cummer
jelling AVON. You'll
earn good money, meet
Interesting peop le ,
choose your own hours.

DON'T WAIT
CALL NOW

654-3710

"Let there be ipaon in your
togetherness." Kahili Qlbran

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO ALL PERSONS
INTERESTED:

I, tt» tmderoljned, being Hie
officer charged «lth the duty ol
maldnc assessments tor the
benefits under and In accord-
ance with the provisions of R.S.
40t86-25 and sopclaments and
amendments thereto, do hereby
tin notice that the 11th day of
June, 1878, at 1:00 P.M. pre-
TaUlnf time, in to* t l n i n r i
OfiOoe, flrat floor of the Mun-
lelpal Btdldlnf,CIark,New Jer-
sey has been fixed by me as the
time and places tor tin bearing
ol all persona Interested In the
matter of:

BOND ORDINANCE PRO-
VIDING FOR THE IM-
PROVEMENT OP RIVER-
SIDE DRIVE m AND BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK, IN THE COCNTY
OF ONION. NEW JERSEY,
APPROPRIATING $29,000
THEREFOE. DIRECTING
A RKKCIil. ASSESSMENT
OF THE COST THEREOF
AND AUTHORIZING B -
ST/ANCE OF BONDS OR
NOTES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP FOR FINANCING
THE SAME.

u nlhortied by Ordinance No.
77-7 adopted by the Municipal
Council of the TowasMp cf
Clark, New Jersey on flail

March* 27, 1977," and that Hi
• such time and place allperaons
Interested will be given shear-
ing, and many present any. mat-
ters to be considered by the
nnderslined In connection wit*
the said assessment, either In
writing or In person.

Department of Assessments
Township of Clark, New Jersey
Frank W. Naples
Director

1N-5/31/79 Fee: J25.76

ENUMERATORS
Entry level oosiuuuS

for persons to collect
Information for the city
directory In the New
Brunswick and Rahway
areas.

Career positions with
excellent opportunity
for advancement for
persons willing m travel
In Central New Jersey
area.

Good handwriting and
the ability to commun-
date with the general
public is essential.

--Apply In
Person to--

R. K. Pott; & Co.
46 Bayard St.
Suite No. 210

New Brunswlch, N.J.

An Equal
Opportunity Employer/

Male-Femaie

' FLEA MARKETS

VENDORS
WANTED

For Union College
Alumni Assn.

ANNUAL
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY, JUNE 2
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Rain date June 9

Double car space only
$12. Even better than
last year's1.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ST/.TE OP K2W JERSEY
SYNOPSB OF

ANNUAL STATEMENT

DEPARTMENT OF
INSURANCE

Whereas, the All America
Insurance Company located In
Van Wert, Ohio has filed with
Ibis Department a statement
sworn to by Its President,
Francis W. Pormort, Jr., and
Its Secretary, James F. Rime,
showing its condition as of De-
cember 31, 1977, and business'
of the year aad has compiled
In all respects with tne law* of
this Stats; ''

I, James J. Sheeran, Com-
missioner of Insurance of the
State of New Jersey do hereby
certify that the above mentioned
Company Is duly antborlad to
transact tho business of Insur-
ance in this Stats until May 1,
Witt. TT« i»c aician and busi-
ness of the company as of the -
date of snch statement was as
follows:

Admitted Assets $17,445,976.
Total Liabilities »12,S08,4K.
Special Surplus Ftmds $217,-

256.
Capital Paid up *I,50O,0O0.

î afyjeTT
Surplcs as Regards Polley-

bolders »5,157,5M.
Income of the Year )11,463,-

208.
Disbursements for tbe Year

$9,297,573.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I

hereunto set my and and affix
my official seal at Trenton, the .
the 4th day ot October, 1978.

James J. Sheeran
Commissioner of Insurance

PUBLIC NOTICE

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
SYNOPSIS OF

ANNUAL STATEMENT

DEPARTMENT OF
INSURANCE

Whereas, tbeGreatAmetican
Insurance Company located In
Cincinnati, Ohio has filed with
this Department a statement
sworn to by Its President, carl
H. Under, and Its Secretary,
WUllam R. Bllj, showing its
condition, as ot December 31,
1677, and business for the year
and has compiled In all respects
with the laws of this SUle;

I, James J. Sbeeran, com-
missioner ot Insurance ot O»
State of New Jersey do hereby
Mftlfy Gist Un iber; "•?«?*-
ed Company Is duly authorized
to transact the business of
Insurance In this State until
Mty 1,1979. The condition and ..
business of tbe company as of
the date of such statement was
aS'follows:

Admitted Assets $922,701,-
66J.

Total nubilities $881,241,-
' 191.

Special Surplus Funds -0-
Capltal Paid Up .119,440,800.
Gross Paid In and contribu-

ted Surplus $71,411,394.
Unasslfned Funds Surplus)

$154,807,787.
Surplus as Regards Policy-

holders $241,<S9,7el.
Income for the Year J898,-

213,649.
Disbursements for the Year

$7l<» ("3,694.
•rtTNESS WHEREOF. I

hereunto set my band ind affix'
my official seal at Trenton, the
4<h day of October, 1978.

James J. Shaeran .
Commissioner ot Insurance

It—5/31/79 Fee: $25.48

PUBLIC NOTICE

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
SYNOPSIS OF

ANNUAL STATEMENT

DEPARTMENT OF
INSURANCE

Whereas, the Medicairnaem-
nlty of America, Inc. located In.
Worthlngton, Ohio h u filed with
this Department • statement
sworn to by Its prosJderrf,Mal-
colm L. Jensen, and Its Secre-
tary, WUllam E. Ryan, snowing
Its condition as of December
31, 1977. and Dullness for tbe
year and has compiled In all
respects with the laws of this
State;

I. James J. Shearan. Com-
mt=-lsMr of IKsirenes of ttw
State of New Jersey do hereby
certify that tbe above mention-
ed Company is duly authorized
to transact the business of
Insurance in this Stato until
May 1, 1979. Tbe condition .
and buslnoss of tbe Company
as of tho date of such state-
ment was as follows:

Admitted A9sets$*4,241,931.
Totel Liabilities fiifitnftU.
Special Surplus Funds -0-
Cipttal Paid Vp $1,200,000.
Gross Paid In and Contribu-

ted surplus $200,719.
Unasslgned Funds (Surplus)

$9,180,781.
Surplus as Regards Policy-

holders $10,561,496.
Income for the Year $26,-

889,110.
Disbursements tor the Year

$20,328,200.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I

hereunto set my haul and affix
my official seal at Trenton,
the 4th day of October, 1978.

James J. Sheeran
Commissioner of Insurance

HOUSE SALE

HOUSE SALE
Beautiful

Clark Home

Z Melssner Way

FRIDAY^ SATURDAY

Directions: Central
Avenue to Rarltan Road
to Walter Drive and fol-
low my signs to Meias-
nor. Lovely nlne-nlece
contemporary walnut
dinincr room set. com-
plete" den of furniture,
esscutiTC walnut office
desk and chair, walnut
twin bedroom set with
desk, walnut double-size
bedroom set, small kit-
chen set, ping pong,
bumper pool, lawn mow-
er, refrigerator, color
and blade and white tele-
visions, stereos and hi-
fis, sewing machine,
drapes, doming linens,
bric-a-brac and tons of
miscellaneous. Great
sale, everything priced
to sell quickly. No
checks please.

Sale conducted by

LILLIAN SMITH
226-0868

Varnon Stacy, $t%, 77,

life-Song resident of city
Vernon Stacy, Sr., 77, of Florida, alife-long resident

of Rahway and the descendant of one of Union County s
colonial families, died recently.

Mr. Stacv was .a retired engineer with the Lehlgh

Locomotive Engineers and the Rahway Lodge No. 13*3
of the Loyal Order of Moose.

Survivors include his widow, Mrs. Ethel Stacy of
Tampa, Fla.; two sons, Joseph Charles Sucy of Tampa,

. and vemus Sucy, Jr. of Rahway; five daughters, Mrs.
Katharine Weiss of Rahway, Mrs. Virginia Kidd of
Morganville, Miss Ethel Stacy and Mrs. Evelyn Supplee
•f Tirana, and Mrs. Marilyn Abate of Watchung; 11
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

(201) 388-1852

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 2

10 AJv!. to 4 P.M.

Sponsored by
ESSEX COUNTY

DENTAL ASSISTANTS
SOCIETY

16 Victoria Dr.
Clark,N.J.

FOR SALE

Contents of Apartment
No. 2, 1112 Fulton St.,
Rahway. Depression
glass, chairs, secretary,
small corner cupboard,
kitchen cabinets, single
fancy iron bed, odds and
ends. Friday, June 1,
9:30 - 5.

SPECIAL SERVICES

LAWN SERVICE

Lawn Maintenance
and Landscape Care

- CALL
355-3,79>

HELP WANTED

Mr. , 63

WE NEED YOU

Maybe you need us. To-
day e Army offers you
opportunities for the
Suture. See your Army
representative today:

125 Broad St.
Elizabeth

352-1025

William C. Bodine, 64,

ei-Merek
William C. Bodine, Sr., 64,ofl987LutberrySt., Rah-

way, was dead on arrival Friday,May 25, at Community
Memorial Hospital in Toms River.

He was born in Philadelphia, Pa., and had come to
Rahway 45 years ago.

He was a veteran of World War Hand Korea, serving
in the Navy as a chief petty officer.

He bad worked as serviceman for Merck and Co., Inc.
of Rahway for 42 years until his.retirement in August
of last year.

He had been a member of the Rahway Post No. 681
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Rahway Post No. 5 of
the American Legion, the Linden Lodge ot the Loyal
Order of Moose, and the Forked River Lodge of the
Loyal Order of Moose,

He la survived by his widow, Mrs. Louise Benvenuti.
Bodine; two sons, William C. and Lawrence C. Bodine,
both of Rahway, and four grandchildren.

Arrangements were completed by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home at 259 Elm Ave., Rahway.

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS STENOS

We Have Jobs
For You

322-8303

A-l IN TEMFORABIES

219 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Croctwt A. Rota Bouqutt

LITTLE KNOWN. FACTS
Parents need not neceafarl*

ly worry if their younpter is
on the thin aide. A healthy
child may stay thin deipite a
lirgs :ppct£t=, :=d !£ 5 ?MH
he* no major problems and
hat been slender since Infancy
but gains a r e a s o n a b l e
amount of weight every year,
she or he is probably meant
to be that way.

Following instructions in
Monsanto'i yam booklet,
"Great Yam Ideal for Every-
one," crocheters can create a
bouquet of colorful roaes.
This b one of nine projects
for all ago and all skills to
make and enjoy. The items
are ideal for gift-giving and
fund raising, too. Copies are
avai lable for 254 and a
buainesa-slEe stamped, self-
addTesaed envelope from
Monsanto Textiles Company,
1114 Avenue of the America!,
New York, NY 10036.

PUBLIC HOTICE

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
SYNOPSIS OF

ANNUAL STATEMENT

DEPARTMENT OF
INSOTANCE

Whereas, the Fidelity and
Guaranty Insurance TJKfcr-
wrlters. Inc. located In Colum-
bus, Ohio has filed with this
Department a statement sworn
to bj Its President, Henry W.
Graft, and Its Secretsry, Wil-
liam F. Splledt, skating Its
condition as of December 31,
1977, snd business for the year

' and has compiled In an respects
ulth tbe lavs of this stats;

I, James J. Sheeran, Com-
missioner of Insurance of the
stite of Hew J«r«y en M y
cerUry\tsst tss shore mention-
ed Company Is duly authorized
to transact the business of In-
surance In this state until May
1,1979. Tbe condition and busi-
ness of tbe Company of thedate
of such statement was as fol-
lows:

Admitted Assets)29,9S7,882.
fotal Liabilities $103,483.
Special Surplus Funds 3208,-

738. • .
Capital Paid Un S2,0O0,0O0.
Gross Paid In and Contribu-

ted Surplus 118,000,000.
Unssslgned Funds (Surplus)

$9,249,681.
Surplus as Regards Policy-

holders $29,4M,399.
Income for the Year $1,376,-

867.
Disbursements for the Year

$1,322,677.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I

hereunto set my hud and amx
my official seal at Trenton, the
4th day of October, 1978.

James J. Sbeeran
Commissioner of Insurance

Many parents, when they
weigh all the factors involved,
are glad to getsuch inexpen-
sive, colorful coordinates as
these short-ileeved ribbed
tops and knitted aborts, all
oi lOO percent ociyiiv, fiuiu
Moihercare, retailing cpecisl-
Uui for rooui«ir»-u>-(*t, u^biea
and children under five.

• • •

There's no real need for
parents to weigh their infants
every day, and a baby's daily
weight will change, depend-
ing on factors such as the
time of the last meal. A
once-a-month weigh-in at the
doctor's should be sufficient,
and if you do hsve a baby
ucale at home, once livery
week or two U enough.

PUBLIC NOTICE

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
SYNOPSIS OF

ANNUAL STATEMENT

DEPARTMENT OF '
INSURANCE

Whereas, tbe Central Mutual
Insurance Company located In
7cn Wert, Ohio has tiled with
this Department a statement
sworn to by Its president,
Francis W. Purmort, Jr., and
Its Secretary, James F. Riffle
showing Its condition as of
December 31, 1977, and busi-
ness for the year and has com-
piled In all respects with tbe
laws ot this state;

I, James J. Sheeran, Com-
missioner of Insurance of the
State of New Jersey do hereby
certify that the above men-
tioned Company Is duly aathor-

A py
duly nriiiorlzaj to trsziact iiz
business ot Insurance In this
State until May 1, 1979. The
condition and business of tbe
Company asofthedateofsuch
statement was as follows:

.Admitted Aosots ;i!7,2!SS,-
363.

Total LlabUlttes$92,701,654.
Special Surplus Funds $2,~

210,592.
Capital Paid Up -0-
Gross Paid In and Contri-

buted Surplus -0-
Unasslgned Funds (Surplus)

$32,356,117.
Surplus as Regards Policy-

holders $34,'M,709.
Income for the Year, $83,-

212,143.
Disbursements for Un Year,

$72,909,245.
a wrrMESs WHEREOF, I

hereunto set my band and affix
my official seal at Trenton, the
4th day of October, 1978.

Junes J. Sbeeran
Commissioner of Insurance

Michael Uzanlch, 63, of
St. Petersburg, Fla., died
Friday, May 18, at home
after a brief Illness.

Born in Horbert, Pa., he
bad lived in Linden and
Cranford before moving to
St. Petersburg a year ago.

He retired lastyear after
22 years at the Bell Tele-
ohone Laboratories Jn
Murray Hill as a super-
visor.

He was a veteran of
World War H.

Surviving are two sons,
Michael 6 . Lizanlch of
Lyndhuxst and Robert A.
Lizanlch of Roselle; four
sisters, Mrs. Anne Wit-
icowski of Allison. Pa.,
Mrs. Helen Garcia of Rah-
way, Mrs, Julia Verbanets

. of Pittsburgh, Pa., and
Mrs. Margaret Cramer ol
Grindstone, Pa.; six bro-
thers, John Lizanlch of
Allen Park, Mich., Frank
Lizanlch of West Peters-
burg, Steven Lizanlch of
Maple Heights, Ohio, Char-
les and George Lizanlch
of Cleveland, Ohio, and
Andrew Lizanlch ofCara-
polis. Pa., and a grandson.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Confirmation Day will be observed on Sunday, June
3, at the 10:30 a.m. Worship Service. Fifteen young
people will be received Into communicant member-
ship. Sunday School and Bible Hour will commence at
9:15 a.m.

Today Confirmation class will gather at 7:30 p.m.
and choir at 8 p.m.

Monday, June 4, Church Council will assemble at
8 c m .

The Rev. Joseph u. Kucharik iu p&utOi.
The church Is located at 5S9 Rarltan Rd.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The sermon at Mnrnlnjr Wnrahln at 11 o'clock on
Sunday, June 3, will be by The Rev. Harold E. Van
Horn, pastor. Special music will be provided by the
Adult Choir under the direction of Dr. Janice Van
Alen, directress of music and organist Tbe Choral
Introlt will abe "Draw Nigh" by Scott Wilkenson and
me Anthem t'The Heavens Are Telling" from ."The
Creation" Mf Franz Joseph Haydn. Sunday Church
School at 9:80- a.m. will be tor beginners to those In
senior high school. Adult Bible Study at 9:30 a.m. will
be led by The Rev. Mr. Van Horn, followed at 9:40
a.ro. by Upper Room Bible Class led by Francis E.
Nelson. Crib Room Care will be available at 11 a.m.
for children of parents attending the Worship Service
Titb Mrs. -^rtbur l/}V.o* * n rhflirwnmnn. Youm feiiow-
fibiDS at 6:30 D.m. wiii be followed by Bible Stuiiy
Class at 7 p.m". led by Victor Rela and'New Member
Orientation Class at 7:30 p.m.

On Monday, June 4, at 7:30 p.m. a Trustees meet-
ing will be held.

Circle Dorcas will gather at 10 a.m. on Tuesday,
June 5, at 10 a.m., followed at 1:30 p.m. by Circle
Ruth.

will convene, followed at 6:45 p.m. by Circle Lydla
at tbe borne ol Mrs. i-rea Luxe at 2yi Ooionia Bivu.,
Rahway.

The church Is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

Miss Nancy Sullivan, 32,

victim of plane crash
Miss Nancy T. Sullivan, 32, of LaJoUa, Calif., for-

merly of Rahway, died Friday, May 25, in the crash
of an American Airlines flight from Chicago's CHare
International Airoort In which 272 persons died.

H j . n g t . m i n n tyna horn In £11?arierri and had come Go
Railway in 1956." '

For 10 years, she had been employed by American
. Airlines as a flight attendant.

She had attended St. Mary's School in Rahway, and
had been grcduated from Rahway High School and Jersey
City State College.

She had been a communicant of St. Mary s R. C.
Church in Rahway.

Miss Suiiivan Is survived by her parents, mf. *fiu
Mrs. Frank L. Sullivan of Rahway; a brother Frank Sul-
livan, Jr. of Brick Town, andtwoslsters.Mrs. Patricia
Coughlln of Plymouth, Mass., and Miss Kathleen Sul-
livan of Rahway.

The Petttt-Davis Funeral Home at371 W.Milton Ave.,
Rahway, handled arrangements.

W ^SJ ~ • — ̂  « " ^ 9*^S — Si^"^

FAMILY LIFE
MORE FUN

PUBUO NOTICE

Instead of expending a lot
of effort trying to protect
their famiHei from spinling
medical coin, Inflated food
prices and Job icardty, many
young men and women have
found that by helping protect
America, they can do all
those tblng> a lot more easily.

"A msn v»ho is mater of patience b mssttr of ewnrtWni)

"Men oftsn mljtsits notoriety for fsme, end would rather
be remsrfcsd for their view and folll« then not to be
notjctditsiil" Hsrry S. Truman

••Whoever mskn the fsunst
persons uneasy It the bett

. brad In the compeny."
Jonathan Swift

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the following Ordln-
»K6 -xzz * ! ? «*»ted and
approved on final reading at a
Regular meeting of tbe Munici-
pal Council, Township of Clark,
New Jersey.onMondayevenlng,
May 21st, 1979.

Edward R. padusnlak
Township Clerk
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND CHAPTER 16,
ARTICLE 11 OF THE
REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES . OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

A Marine family receives
free medical attention, and
boopitaUzation costs only
about $5 a day, compared
with some 1150 a day for
civilleni at private hospitals.

Marines en]oy discounts at
commissaries and exchanges
around the world, as well as
savings on travel, education
and insurance.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
^.-sn ttst the following Ordin-
ance was duly adopted and
approved on final reading at a
Regular meeting of the Mun-
icipal council, Township of
Clark, New Jersey, on Monday
evening, May 31st, 1979.

Edward K. Pedusnlak
Township Clerk
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "CLARK
TOWNSHIP POLICE DE-
PARTMENT RULESAND
REGULATIONS11

l t -5 /31 /79 Fee: $12.04

It— 5/31/*79 •Fee: 112.04 ,

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the following Ordin-
ance was duly adopted and
approved on final reading at a

iclpsl Ccmncl!, Township of

PUBLIC NOTICE-

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on May 22nd, 1979, the Planning
Board of the City of Rahway located at 1470 Campbell Street,
did approve a site Plan review and variances for the.construction
of sn addition to the existing building of Bmnwood Realty Com-
pany, a partnership, of 109 Green Street,Woodbrldge,New Jersey
on the premises known as Lot 2, Block 647 as shown on the Tax
Atlas of the City of Rahway, New Jersoy and also known as 700
New Brunswick Avenue.

BRUNWOOD REALTY COMPANY
P.O. BOX 156
Green Street
Wcodbrldge, New Jersey

It—5/31/79 Fee: $16.48

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

nrvrrATioNS FOR BIDS

The Board of Education of the City of Rahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey, Invites sealed bids for:

MUSIC SUPPLIES
• • •

HOME ECONOMICS SUPPLIES
• * •

SHOP SUPPLIES
• • •

SCIENCE SUPPLIES

PORTABLE BLEACHERS
• • •

ADULT SCHOOL BROCHURES
• • •

22IPASSENGER SCHOOL BUS
• • •

. .3/4 Ton PICKUP TRUCK wlth/PLOW
• • •

Sealed bids will be received In the Business Office, Washington
School, 139 East Grand Avenue, Rahwav New Jersey until 2:00
P.M. on Tuesday, June 12,1979 prevailing time. •

Bids will be publicly opened and road aloud at the Business
Office beglntlng at 2:01 P.M.

Note that this legal notice supersedes any prior legal notice.
Bids' are to be stamped on the outside of the envelope:

BIDS FOR (stats which)
Mailed bids are to be addressed care of Mrs. Mildred Lleneck

at the Washington School address.
Specifications for the above may be secured at the office of tbe

Secretary of the Board, Wcshlngton School, 139 East Grand
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey.

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any and
all bids or proposals or parts of bids or proposals, waive an/
Informalities and award contract which In their Judgment may be
for the bert Interest of the Board of Education.

By order of the Board of Education, city ot Rahway, In the
County of Union, New Jersey.

Edward R. Padusnlak
Township Clerk
T0WNS3TP OF CLAF.K

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED, "ANORDIN-
ANCE TO FIX MDtlMUM
AND UAXTMUM SALAR-
IES,1" ADOPTED JULY^
12,ises.

It—5/31/79 Fee: $12.04

PUBLIC NOTICE

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
SYNOPSIS OF

ANNUAL STATEMENT

DEPARTMENT OF
INSURANCE

wbareas. tbe Monarchlnsur-
snefl Company located In Col-
umbus, Ohio has Bled with this
Department a statement sworn -
It by Its President, Frank E.
Berglas, and Its Secretary,
WtllUm H. Bowne, snowing Its
condition as of December 31,
1977, and business for the year
and has complied In all respects
with tbe laws ot this State;

I, James J. S&wrai, Com-
missioner of Insurance of the
cl.to M y"" I i m v do hereby
carSy l i i i Ba dara =::)=£»-
ed Company Is duly authorized
to transact the business cf
lnsuranco In this State until
May 1,1979. Tbe condition and
business of the Company as ot
tbe date of such statement was

as follOTfs:
Admlttsd.Assets$e7,gss,S77.
Total Liabilities $53,787,837.
Special Surplus Funds $993, -

987.
Capital Paid Up $2,071,437.
Gross Paid In and Contrl-

buter Surplus $14,535,088.
Unasslgned Funds Surplus)

(-) $3,430,253.
Surplus as Regards Policy-

holders $14,171,040.
Income fov the Year $S4,-

918,957.
Disbursements for tbe Year

$28,929,075.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I

hereunto set my hand and affix
my official seal at Trenton, tbe
4th day ot October, 1978.

James J. Sheeran
Commissioner of Insurance

H-5/S1A9 \ Feej $25.48 It—5/31A9 Fee:»24.»2 lt~5/81/.9 Fee: $25.46 »-«/M/I» Fee: 125.48 11-5/31/19

. NOTICE TO BIBBERS

Notice Is noreby given that
sealed bids will be received by
the Business Administrator of
tbe City of Rahway In the Coun-
cil Chambers In the City Hall
1470 Campbell Stree1-, Rahway,
New Jersey on June 4,1979 at

^rhlch Umo thsy shall be open-

construction of the Seminary
Avenue Storm Sever.

Major Items of construction
under this contract Include; 710
linear feet of 42 Inch R,C,P.,
610 lioearfeetof 30lnchR,C.P.,
680 linearfeeto27 lnchR.C.P.,
530 linear feet of 24 lnchR,C.P.f
70 linear feet of 21 InchB.C,P,,
900 lioearfeetof 18inchB.C.P.,
380 linearfeetof 15 lnchR,C.P.t
10 each B£aaholes,2eachlnlets,
13 each Conversion of Existing
Catch Basins to Inlets, 1130
linear feet of Trench Repair,

.2,750 linear feet of Concrete
Trench Repair; to be construc-
ted In accordance with Flans
and Specifications on file lr:
the office of the City Engineer.

Bidders may obtain Plans
and Specifications In the office
of the City Engineer, duringthe
regular business hours, at City
Hall.

The charge for Plans and
Specification Lsv $10.00 per set
and for Standard Speciflcat^oac
$9.00 per volume, which sums
shall not be returned.

Bids mast be submitted on
the Proposal form furnished
to the bidder and must be en-
closed In ' a sealed envelope
bearing the name and address
o; the bidder and the project
name.

The bid must be accompan-
ied by a Certificate of Surety
guaranteeing; to furnish a Per-
formance Bond for 100% of the

' contract In event of award: an

davit, an executed Political
Cectrii-jtlOD Affidavit, a state-
ment, setting forth the names
and addresses of all stock-
holders in tbe corporation or '
partnership who own ten per-
cent or more of its stock of any
class or of all Individual part-
ners In the partnershlpwhoown
ten percent or greater Interest
therein, and a Certified Check
or Bid Bond for not less than
ten percent of the trtal bid.

Bidders are required to com-
ply with the requirements of
Public Law 1875, Chapter 127.

This contract Is funded In full
by a United Stiles Department of
Housing andUrbanDevelopment
Community Development Block
Grant.

Tbe Municipal Council re-
serves the right to accept or
reject any and all bids which In
their opinion will be In the best
Interest of the City, or for
reasons required by law.

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVI-
SJON, UNION COUNTY DOC-
KET NO. F-966-'!8.

PAMRAPO SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION. A Corporation
of New Jersey, PLAINTIFF
versos CHARLES GURAL, et
ux. et als.f DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION - - WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By Ttrtuc ef tbe aljove-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room 207ofthe Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth,
New Jersey, on WEDNESDAY,
tt* £7th day of Jsna A.D., IS79
at two o'clock In the afternoon
of said day.

All those certain tracts or
parcels of land and premises,
hereinafter particularly des-
cribed, situate, lying and being
In the City of Rahway In the
County of Union and State of
New Jersey,

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at
a. point on the westerly side
line of Beacon Street (formerly
known as Turner StreeQdlstant
therein 250 feet southerly from
the Intersection of the said
westerly side line of Beacon
Street and the southerly side
HIM of East Milton Avenue and
ft;om said beginning point run-
ning there

(1) North 88 degrees 13mln-
clss 30 foot West 2 distance of
100 feet to a point; thence

(2) South 1 degree 46 min-
utes 30 feet West A distance of
50 feet to a point; running
thence '

(S) South 88 degrees 13 min-
utes 30 feet East a distance of
100 feet to a point In the west-
erly side line of Beacon Street;
running thence

(4) North 1 degree 46 mia-
utes 30 feet East along the
Westerly side line of Beacon
Street a distance of SO feet to.
the point of Beginning.

The above description Is In
accordance with a survey made
by E. R, Westllng, Land Sur-
veyor, Linden, New Jersey,
dated November 9, 1957, re-
vised May 24, 1958.

Being the same premises
conveyed by Henry J. Weber
and Dorothy Weber, Ms wife,
to iiio ymiy wl um Hiav put
herein by deed dated June Zlw,
12:2, rzzcTZn Jar- smh.i358.
In Book 2376 of Deed's for
Union County at page 232 &c

SECOND TRACT: Beginning
at a point which point Is Iden-
tified as follows: Beginning at a
point in the easterly line of
Barnett Street, 221.96 feet
t*9.9.URn tfioi as fihown nn a
survey made by E. R, V/sst-

New' Jersey, dated March 30th*
1956) Southerly from the South-
erly corner of Milton Avenue
and Barnett Street, and thence
running South 78 degrees 07
minutes East, a distance of
135,09 feet, more or less
(136.46 feet as shown on tbe
survey heretofore mentioned),
to a point which, point Is the
point of beginning; thence run-
ning

(1) South 12 degrees 35 min-
utes West, a distance of 55.28
feet to a point; thence running

(2) South 9 degrees 42 min-
utes West, a distance of 66
feet to a point; thence

(3) South 80 degrees 46 min-
utes .East, a distance of 1G5.80
feet to a point; thence running

(4) North 12 degrees 28 min-
utes East, a distance of 113.60
feet to a point; thence running

(5) North 78 degrees 07 min-
utes West, a distance of 169.07
feet, more or less, (168.64
feet as shown on the survey
heretofore mentioned) to the
point and. place of beginning.

Excepting and reserving from
and out of the above described
tract of land a small lot of
land about 2 rods in length and'
1 rod In breadth, occupied by
\he Morris family for a family
burying ground lot with the
privilege for them to enter in
and upon th^premlses to make
Interments la said burying
ground lot.

Excepting therefrom so much
ttierpcf M *••*= ttHwryro" ̂ 7
Henry J. Weber and Dorothy
Weber, his wife, to the City of
Rahway, by deed dated April
11th, 1958, and recorded.In
Book £365 of Deeds for Union
County, page 373 «fcc,, r.nd fur-
ther excepting the first tract
above.

Being tbe same premises
conveyed by Henry J. Weber
and Dorothy Weber, his wife,
to tbe party of the first part
herein by deed dated June 27th,
1958, recorded June 30th, 1938,
in Book 2876.

Commonly knern as 1886
Beacon Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.

There Is due approximately
$8,925.21 with Interest from
May 1, 1979 and costs.

The sheriff reserves the
right to adjourn this sale.

Ralph Froebllch
Sheriff

FrrZPATRICKi FTTZPATRICK
Attorneys
CX-288 DJ & RKK

Fee: $43.12 l t -5 /31/79 Fee; 3 24.92 2 t _ 3 / M & 3/31/79 Fee: $44.24 41--5/31/79 Fee: J181.12


